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THE 3Bishop Suffragan of Guildford is
dead.

THB Canadian Parliament nieets for the
transaction of business o February 12.

aoN RYLE says thait Church Congres-
es are lice Solonen's ships that camo from
Tarshish. If they brought somo silver
and goId, they brougit lots of apes, and
plenty of peacocks.

TisE late Miss Fanny Herae has be-
queathed a legacy of £250 to the Nation-
al Society for Promotiug the Education
of the Peor ia the Principles of the
Establisheid Churci.

"WE hay etoo nuch fighting within
the linos. There is too much braudish-
ing of tomahawks, and flourishing of
scaiping-knives, in camp. We are tired
of hearing the war-whoop around the wig-
wam. Let us save our powder for 'the
devil and all bis works,' and not use it
t blow up every brother whoma wo think·
tohbe a little nearer Rome. or 'Reforma
than ourselves."-

SToPPINO PA PEnS.-Subscribers shc'ild-
bear in mind that they must pay what·
they owe before they can legally stop
their pap-rs. Sometinaes a copy is re-
turned nrarked "rofused,"'while the aub-
scriber's time lias been up from a month
te a year. Publishers contimue toe snd
papers until all arrears are paid, whetner
it is taken out of the Posj Office or not.
The courts have decidei trait subsenben
will have ta ay up in nll

GIvING ls worSbip. Every oIe slaould

give. wYhether rich or poor. Tihe cent of
the straitened ja as much needced for
the worship as the dollar of the richer.
The poor man should no more omit giv-
ing because of poverty, than au illiterate
man should omit praying becauso of his
grammar. No Christian kas a right to
except this from bis worship.

OND ec. Srd., the Bishop of Ripon
consecrated a new church in lieu of
Christ Church, Darley-street, Bradford,
which bad been pulled down in the
course of the town improvernents. It
bas cost about £11,250. At the luncheen
Bishop Bickersteth said he did not ex-
pect te se@ exactly stereetyped opinions
in a large body of men like the c!ergy of
the Churci of Englantd. On the con.
trary, le believed there was room fur
diversity; but let them keep within the
limite of the goodold Church to whici
they belonged, and not let them attempt
eac to be a law to himself.

A MEE'iNG was hold on 4th Dec. at the
officee of te S. P. G., under the presiden-
cy of the Archbishop of Canterbury, w«ith
a viei of meeting the urgent and repeated
entreaties for, instructors which the Chris
tians in Kurdistan (comnmonly, but, as it
appears, improperly calledL Nesterians)
have addressed to the Church of Eugland.
Two gentlemen-one from Camubridge
and the ether from Oxford, and both ap-
proved by the two Archbishops--were
named ta the meeting and accepted. The
S. P. G. has promised an annual subscrip-
tion of 2501., and the S. P. C. K. has,
conditionally, promised the like amount.

TE Daily Telegrapht says a few days
ago soma thrte thousand salmen from
Canada made their appearance on the
quays of the Thames. Frozen by an
artificial process before being put ou
board sip, they vere found, on reacbhin,,
th, Ldsdon market, toe in admirable
condition'andsplendidly fit for the tabie.
According tothe calculations of those,
whoiave brealIft the cargo hora, the
cost win delivered1 will be little more
th a thirOd ef tht 'sykih comes from
Holand. And preuming tiat such ven-
tures are found te baaac s, thora is lao
reason 'why.any quantity alcuJd net find
its way to these shores. Tise 'Canadiaa
salmon las no superior in the world fo
flavour and richness.

COLONEL MCCLURE, editor of the liii-
ladelphija Times, is to prepare for oly
Orders.

TuE Churchnanl says, in 'iew of tlie
correspondence abont the hrioit of the
Scotch Bishops to describe theisolves as
"Lord Bishops,"that colonial prates, as
they are not Peers of Parlianent (in essr
or posse> have no right whatever to
thie title of "My Lord."

SEL-wILL is tahe very cor and seed of
both sin and schism-tho tio forns of'
revolt undr the divine governieant-.tie
ane against God, and tihe other against
His ChurchI, t is the substitution ansd
setting up the human, insteadi of the di-
viie will ; as such, its whole ouîtgainug
aud result is ovil ; and whein i, brecones
set self-will, it is also sure self-destruc-
tion'.

SEcESSION OFsTILL ANOTHER "liEFolliED
lPISCoPL" MIDsEn.-Rev. D. Under'-
Wood, of the "RE. Churchs," bas heen
admitted into the Indiana Couference of
the Methedist Episcepal Body. The
number of secessions, in all directions, of
the R. E. iinisters, shows howu' utterly
unsettled they are in their views, adti
must bu raier alariing to the few that
ar'e left.

AccEssioNs.-Mr. Jesso Brusi, a gradl-
uaste of the New York University, aut
of the Union Theologi Seiiuary, New'
York. for a numiberof yeirs a Congrega-
tional Minister, hlias baaeora;cpe anutdiu'date
for Holy Orders in Coînneticust. Mr. J.
B. Morse, formerly a Baptist, was ordain-
ed a Deacon, Dec. 19th, and Mr. .eo. Hi.
Anderson, for ton years a Methiodlist Min-
ister, was ordamueil Dencn at the saime
tinie, both by the Bishop of New York.

C. OF E. TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

ON THE VALUE OP INFLUENCE.

Listen to the words of the Bishop of
Durhnam :-"It is not only the influence
on a person's self which constitutos a
proper motive for absolute abstention, it
is the influence en others which he is
obliged to consider There is a certain
diroctness about abstention which speaks
to the uneducated nund when nothing.
else would speak tO it. Itake tlie case of

SaIO n pas-tere is soine-
thing tangible, somethiing substantial, in
the fact that ha is prepared te forego
what ho iay consida' an innocent plea.
sure-becauise he will not overstep the
bounds of moderation-simply for the
sake of his neighbours, who have not that
same restraint upon themselYes. I will
take two cases in point-two me» very
different one from the othoer la thir ways
of doing matters. It was this motive that
led Dr. Hook, wbon vicar of Leeds, to
abstain altogether. IL ias this motive
that led Dean Close to abstain, and I
might abduce hundreds of instances of
clergymen Who have found. that it ias
put a weapon in thoir hands which is far
more potent than any which they hseld
before."

Or, again, har the Bishop of Glouces-
ter and Bristol. "Ho felt that they
ought tO inelude among the class of total
abstainers all persans who ware in a posi-
tion of responsibility, aid had the power
of largely influeucing ethers. About
twe and a half years age it pleased Gon
to put it into bis mind that the position
wic ho was filling required him to con-
aider carefully the question whether hiss
influence for good mightt nlotbecome
greater if he gave up what little interest
h had li alholic drinks. Gradually ho
felt ho eughit to ake that step, and now
he could say plainly that his influence for
good had been multipled by t ."

"Lord, 'what wilt Thou have me to
do 1" Face thé question between Jesus
and your own saul, and imay the Holy
Spirit leadjoulto aright deeistenÇlhurch
of ngland Temperance Charoniele.

INDIA.

No. IL-HmDuisM.

In our last number we gave a alort
sketch of the history of the Hiudtireligiou.
Such a history wot'ld not be complete
without mentioning that various reform-
ers have risen frm time to time in India,
thàoughtful men who deuply felt the help-
lessness of their own religion, and longed
for sonething better. One of the most
celebrated of these was Nanak, who
flourished in the 15th century in theo
N'orth-West of India. Those who joined
him were called Sikhs, or disciples. In
our accouat of the Punjaub Mission, we
shall speak of the Siklh religion, which is
professed by a million of people.

At present we -would desciibe mere in
detail the inodern aspect of Hinduism,
and its social effect upon the Hindu.
We have seen that the worship of Bralhma
de-veloped into that of Siva and Vishnu,
and millions of other gods. Brahma*grad-
ually came to be neglected. He as creator
had dane his work. Nothing was te be
get by praying ta him. Practieally, all
the idols of India are forme of the two
great deities, Vishnu and Siva.-And it is
Vishnu twho, in the later forma of the
Hindu Bible, the Puranas, and the
Shasiera becomes incarnate in man. The
principal incarnation of Vislu is as
Krishna. As such kie is geneilly wer-
sÈfpped in India. Re is, fia the sared
book, the hre of every kind of vice and
crime. The legeands they contin of his

NEW YEAR'S REFLECTIONS.

WAKE, WORK, AND WAIT
LEr r sKWAE.-Alas 1 there are not a

fow aneng us wvhoso souls are sounl t
asieep. Moisoy-inalcin, iiosresu
ng, bodily appotites, .tl rose st of th

43ye, and. the pride eOf lifd," tL-ko up ail
their thaougt, and the soil-vicli is te
live 'when ail these have vanisled-is loft,
te slosp.

Oh ! that the SPIRIT o- GOIn wouti
cry aloud to sucisleepingsouls, " Aw'ake
thon that sleepast, and iso front Ile
4oad, and Christ thal g[is tie lifoem" t

Buît soute of u18 Who aro not tolud
asleup are hardly more tloaoi liai undawau.
May thes w Xeîî' x'ar's refîections mako
us more wakefil, by suîggostiugItoIuslholy
thioughts anti good degi res ertiry day-8
1o0110 'akefitl to«aboli and pay, more
w'akeîful to prais, iora wakeful to work.

LET Us WonK -A lazy Christian is a
disgrace ta te iainaelie hbuars. It our
M.sTER on earthl found il lus ineat ani
drinsk to doe GoD's will, and finish mli
work, should not we be ashamued to dream
a listloss life away in case and self-pleas-a
ing .

I would that we aIl mighlt heoar, rig-c
ing over each morning of 1880, thiE bid-1
(ing . Go work to-day lm ny Vine-1
yard," Tlere is work for evuryono with-8
o'.t exception. "Tlie ight coineth whein,
nolia n eau work." Wrhercfore lot us1
bath labor ourselves, and let us pray,a

0 LnO, revive Thy wark."
YET Lius WArr.-Let us not expeetC

too soon ta sep fruitof or, work thoigh
it tarry, lot us wait ter it, and in dueC
season we shall reap, if we faint nut."
Even ami our iost prossing work let us1
strivI to 'lcone behind in no gift, wait-
ing for the coming of our Loun JEsUS

Ouly they who live " waiting" will be
able ta say in "that Day"-the earthlly
date of which may net be far distant--
- La, this is eur Gol; we have waited
for Him, and 1E will save us; this is'the
Lord wve will bo glad and rejoice in Hist
salvation."

Finally, thon, dear friends, let us onue
and all WAKE, WORK AN» WAIT in
tlii New Year of Grace,.1880, more than
ever wve have done before.

RiEv. THEooRE E. DOwLINo.
In Carleton Pariaih Church iWork.

exploits, hii tricks, his shsameless iickl-
ness, are the favourite storisa in crery
I indu villago. The low ideas ofmoralitY
amioung the peol geonerally ar larg[tY
duo to lIte populsîity of Krh/uT 'hoy
adminit tiait tha acts related of hima woIld
hO abominlable if don by a i, but,
being a god, hu wolid do 0 wi roug.
Aid how deari le is te thomlisl see iby
the worshiip of Juggernath, for thtis fai-
Iamaued idol i btut s forma et' KHshna.
''Nothing couli b iioro Iidoos tshau
this arialess uncouîth idol, seated on his
laug car ; yet a' il;lis a' heartis butitla
deoî'tion towi'ards tli 11ndiIn Molochs, anîsd
ta gain a siight of himiis inultittcs will
travel hudreds ofiiesa."-.( ian';

hywou. Hiostry ofdia.)t
Sira is a god of a totally ililferent.

character frmii Vishnuli. Althotughs his1
so'ry contîains wickedniess as gross as -tait

.i Jrw'îania, h is re'praesented, not s ià
sel f-ind ulgcit pluasurue seeker, but as il
sterni figure ssit'iuî on a uainuiiu, wear-8

ig a iNcklace u rhumiin skuils,b oldiug,
a rosa ry of th1 saile, andlhis liair inter- 
liacaid with serpenits. Ilis wife lrrati,
who isw ipped in Beunlgal uoria' ilut
any othesrldeity und<er the namoetof Kali,
(wheIce " alctutta '), is a isost, friglitful
abject, antil iseprsnted ia lighiting in
blood. " RI peattlly hav wae, in pssig
her temple in Calcitta, sean 'he saciiificial
streams flewine . As imisuy as 200 aials
chiefly goatsarr sais tianre ain si o day.
Il formier times childron wre slauglitcerl
at lier shrin."-(iughan.)

Tho wo'orship 'f Vishinu and the worshil' i
of Siva represent two distinct "ways of'
salvatioi," The Vaifshnava, (wvorshipper
of Vishnuî), lives as ho likes and truists
that his love to Krislbs will save him.
This is the iay of faith. The Siva
(Siva worshippr), thiiks to cari morit
by self-doenial. " 'To hold I) an arm 1till
it is witliered and fixed, to lia sco-clicel
by five tires, te lie on a bed ofspikes, to
gaze on the mnid-day sust till the eyes ara
daestroyed,-thse are so imany mueuans t'
accunulating merit" Tis is hie u.g ifo
works. And the object of all these efelrita,
the " salvation thuas looked for, is te be

absorbed" vilith e Deity, that is to be
annihilated!

There is ono othor way of gaining this
abserltion." It is by contemplating

Go». l "We have sen i," says Mr.
Vaughan, "persona sitting for houirs and
days like motionless, lifeless isttte,
striving after utter solt-forgetfulisss, ad
identification ivithi the Deity, ive have
watched th expression of their marble
'eatutes, aivays calm and passionless_-

sometinios sublime and spirittual andiv e
have turned aw«ay soleanizel antiRad-
dened and yearnling f6r the spoudy dawn
of a briglitor light on those wio are thug'
painfully 'ieling' iafter Go» if haply
they May findL imI."

A uissionary onco seate iisolf by
one such devote. le spoke as if to ai
tree or a stone. Not a word or sign was
vouchsafd to him in reply. The itfs-
sienary delivered hiis message of' grace
and love, and went his way. But thoigh
hie went the word remained, and the
Spirit of GoD. As tis anexious senker
after Gon sat motiuless there, lIe story
of the Cross cama home to hais heart.
By-and-by be arose, sought out the mis-
sionary, sud at lengtha found a better and
truer union with Go than hlie had ever
dreamedl of before.

Much of the information in this nun-
ber bas been taken from the Church
Missioniry Gleaner. We havenot spo-
ken of the caste distinctions which form
such a barrier to the reception af Chris-
tiauity ; nor have ive tUched'upon the
influence of the Brahmaus, the bereditary1
priestiooil whose very existence is 'the
deadly Upas whose noxious ex6alations1
have maie us what wie are.' (Essaye by
Shoshee ChunderCalcutta.> The degra-j
datlion of women nuamot been mention-i
ed, thougi as a writer on India fus

ackwood's Magazine traly says, "theg
condition of the woien of a counlry la
th' 1hinge upns which ,turn tb whol1
fraowor a f0 scieiy."

iTese topics vill cerne before us as vo

trac' the progress iof' Christini Missions
in this densely polilted tiold.

A 1E îiW'l m 1y

I t ras il suiltrsy îîiglni. t Septemuhor,
thi atinosplio tliat oi a lot viîaur bath.
' We mus11t havo rain soon," was. the con-
salaiion we ho gas t i o oei ao
t hroughoutbthe day--"' / i hiig a largo
party o 'frieids ass led for1 i wholi-
ays in a hospitable hoie on i h Ibanks

of' theiî river' lloroglly, (Hanal)
T was very tired by tn o'clel ailI grIaid

ta get to ily rooml , anud the'ru, 1 l'it ont
the lamp, and rested ou tlio iofa, b i- a
large opaen windoi' look'invg eout ao ihe
river, whichlaIy baofore i luiki a sheet,iot'
silver in ti ibhautiiful mUlooiliglht, ail
waritelhed t'iti st'rago, almnost lil'vhilkn
shîadowvs iof telia trous aiid cree [iprrs oi tdhe
woll.kol3 grîassy lawn that sitotliual
along the river sido.

Ssîtludldnly tha profound silace ias
bîroknî by a long deip '«ail, follo wead u
by il chorus to yrells, larks, aid haows;
antilpresntly a pack ef jackals, sutii iered
ac'o i It l'a 'Thlen aain allwaa
silet fm. ir iwhile, ansd igali nL'h silence

bs hrokCia, iîuti a t.une by il alliîiau
'co ; a fîaill in iî)ig 'fjuil atoliîed te
Coule fr'ont fepOt a hittla lo'«eî'do'«iliai
are 'am ; vmly soon it w«as idrowîlned ii lthe
..uis of ttin toîstu liilî dritiîlui) and
th 41sOuts Of saverai vOicos., bunt pe'Usent.y
it could bu haard againt. Listelinîg till
cùild iiot bear to ntiaini iriactiveu anîy
longor, I lippd into tho vuradaii to
rou1u the ayîlah, ola hîîy asleup thore
w'riappei ip li hi r cudlitîder (voit).

" Cooic, henar wlat is goinîg on," 1.
whispered. She followid Ina tuomy
rooli, anud iwulistxenel together. The
nicanis, each time tihe sheuting au idrmii-
iiing consed, souded fainter, as thougih
life wàre fast failing the poaor croature
from whon they proceedoi. Waliî coulid
bu done i Soeing mly uneasiness, the
ayah proposed to go downl-stairs and
endoavouir te find out. Barefooted ase
gliddol noiselessly down flic wooden stair-
case andi across the lawtn, and I awaited
iser return in almtost breathiess anxiety.
Tite nioaning had now ceased and all was
Bilenit.

" Mem Sahib," she said quite clieer-
fiully, when she came back, "it is a good
thing ; you need nt distress yoursolf,
tleuy have been giving Guraga water* to
the tiyiig inother of Babu--- naming
il nativo official wh eloid haigi post under
Government.

It was surprising thait a mon of bis
enligitmient and odti cate should have
saaet.ionud suc a barbarous 'maston, aud
shortly afterwards a friend, aInost doubt-
ing tie fact, questioned him about it.
The Sabu pleeaded tho pressure of friends
and relatives, and espoeially fenale re.
latives. " To ne, sir," lie said, " l itwas
simply an expansive business. I lad t.
pay R.s. 100 (350) te tho Brahiins
(priess) for their offices ; and beisides,
mny mother was a roligious lia du, and
sc could not have died haippily undor

asny other circumstances."--Church iMis-
sionary (Ileanaer.

•1t is considered a sure pasport to hîeaven if the
dying Hind be taken down t the river side and
cranmet wlth mou and water from the haoly

tstreain o!the <aangeu.

THE conversion of soulsais, after ill,
the great ultimate end of all Church
work. But te convert othore, we must
not bo -half-converts oursolvea. 'Take
hed to yourselves. What yon are, tiat
you will do.' Bishop Jeremy -Taylor
says with touching humiIity'Qut gra
cdousLord seons to have Said to me as ile
did tç St. Peter,'After shouiH cünvertkd
strengthen thy brethren.' But where
bitterness and atrife ais there ais risk ta
we. should 7not aven bc half-converts.
Thay cortaiily are mot 'fruite of the
Spirit.
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ST. JA3s O' Ciiuneil, which for some
weeks previoisly, was closud whilei un-
der otng extensive repatra, was re-opened
wit veery intresting services, on Friday,
D ecember 6h.

.orn<u lirayer said .
S. P. NfptheBon, anîd ]tv. A. E. Cowley.1
Rov. R. Young read the first lessun, and
the IIICInmbent (theU Rv. W. Cyprian
Pinkham) the second.

Tho Communion olfice was taken by
the Most Rev. the Metropolitan of Ru-

t nd., Archdoacon Cowley reading
the epistio.

The lishop preached a very able ser-
mon from lt John, l7th, in the course
of which ho spoke in torms of warin ap-
probation of ail ihat lhad boa done; and
complimented Mi-. Pinkham and the con-
gregation on the siccoses vhich had at-
tended their efforts. At the afternoon
servico, the Rov. R. E. Wade saie prayers,
the lessens wore read by the lacumbent,
and the sermon, an excellent one, was
pruached by the Archdeacon fron Ps.
cxxii. 8. Just before the sermon, thet
Rev. A. C. Pinkian made the followiug
intoresting sttecmunt :-

"It saeein ta me that the presoent is a
very suitable tine for making a brief
statement of the success which has at
tendedo ur efforts to restore this church."

"Of the absoluto meed aither of restor-
ing the old or building a new church
thora was no question, and I think that
ail who have iad an opportunity of
watching the piogress of the work wil
endorse the course which lias been taken.
With the succossive stops whieh have
led te our special services of praise and
thanksgmivig to-day mont of you ara
famiiar-the report of the committee
appointed exame cliurch-te
action of the vestry upon that report-
My own letter earnestly and lovingly
pointing out ta you your duty-tho
drawing up of the plans shewing the pro-
posed alterations by our kind friend Mr.
C. D. IRickards-tlie lettimg of the con-
tract-the progress of the work, every bit
of which reflects the highost crelit upon
the lienonby aud ability of thu ucotraeter,
3fr. S. Lu ir.

"Tho etotal ao t subs'bd, ilud-
ing fifty dollars already i hand, vas
$981. Tiis dos not include promises
fronm about a dozen different persois aho
hava not as yet stated how nuicli tLey
intad te giva. Tit sale of the old ma-
feriliretlizcde Ç.k0

"The contract fer lte work donc ex-
clusive of a few extis, viz., chimuey,
piatfor0, etc. 0 was lot t $1.037 ; le-
twoeil $500 and $600 af'i which. yo it l
be pleased tIo learn, hats been paid ta the
contractor out of subscrilitio i, etc., te-
coived by me.

e h ainoint .subscribed docs not. in-
clhde the following articles, -lich liavu
been given to the cturch, viz: Carpet for
the chancel, given by Stobart, Eden
& CO; a stove, etc., for tho vestry, hy J.:
H. Ashdown & Co., two oak chairs for
the communion table by Mrs. Pinhhamn.
A silver alms basin and two collecting
plates by Miss Drever.

"I an anxious te o'tain futnds to com-
plote the work iofrestoration in the fol-
lowing dotails, viz.: emnnnuniani-il,
pupit, new seat, a mat towvr ta bu
btilt an the westenonf a the roaf, and
the painting of tue church, I 'xpet a
little lelp fron friends lu Engîllan and
elsewhere.

"With sio many evidences of success
around uis I feebsmure the mnembers of the
congregation will not rest satisfied till ail
thatgI ave ment ioaed hias beeu donc.

"May GoD stir us ail up to do crer
more and marc for the advanceient of
Hlis kingdom and glory, uniting ail
hearts ta Hiun and to each other in the
bonds of Christian love."

The afternoon service was brought ta a
close by the siuging of an hymn, and the
uenedition, pronoiunced by the Bishop.

The collections at bothservicca amennt-
ed ta a little more than $20.

The luncheon at the pastomago included
the Riskiop and clergy mnationed, and
the Hon. J. Norquay, Premier of Manito-
ba, whavas also present at the afternoon
servico. Canon Giriedali and Rev. 0.
Fortin, were unable through illness to
attend, and several other clergy wore un-
avidably absent,

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Sr. JoHN.-2Wnt4 Ohurcl.-Memor-
ial Ohima and Ook--It is proposed ta
place in the towor of Trinity Church,

new in caurse of erection,&: Chime of
Nite Balle,as a mmorial to theI.Ayalists,
the fouînders of aur City,asnd who erected
old Trinity, doitroyed by lire on June
20th, 1877; and that an appeal should
bo made generally for the necessary funds
to the citizans, though net connected with
the Church, and thus make i such a
testimonial to their worth and piety, le
which ail dsese nts aofthe Layalists
throughout the Province could contri-
bute.

To many persos old Trinity vas such
rremonrial, and endaared by many assoc-
iations. It had been the Church in
tviich Lhiar fathers worshipped, and ta
avhich they were connectod by many ties
which the clianges that have occurred
could not sever.

In this respect old Trinity Church
st-od alone ; its histry is the histery of
the City, and the old Church arocted in
the early settlement of the City, amidist
the forests, was conneeted with the car-
liest recollectiom of every citizen, and
stood foth the clierished monmorial of
the piety and zeal of those men, wtho,
faithfult to their King, and shewing their
lidelity by their exile from the homes ofi
their childhood, aud the suudering of the
closent ties of kindred, were equally
faithful to their God.

That mnorial perished in the coin-
mon ruin whiclh almost swept our City
out of existence : and! in the new build-
ing nov being erected en its sito,it is pro-
posed a memorial should. be placed, dis-
tinct fron any other, contributed to by
all parties as a token of respect and filial
reverence fron the children ta the parents,
frot the citizen% of to-day to te founders
of the City ; and ne mors fitting one
could ba suggested than aChime of Bells,
sending forth daily its sweet souinds t-a
the praiee and glory of. God, and in
manmery of that noble band of exiles,
the Loyalists iof1784, and o awhich tite
Corporation of Trinity wili undertake
the cars.

The Clock on the old tower of Trianity
for mny a yoar was tha faithful time-
pice of the City, andit is intended ta b
renewed in connection with the Chimes.

The eundersigned have been appointed
by the Vestry a Committec to carry out
this irpose, and rospectfuily invite
eontributions fo this object, which may
b forwarded to the Rector of the Parisih,
or to either of themni.

CHAnLîrEs W. WELDON.
Smax Jotsa,

S(aint John, N. B.,
Noremher 291t, 1879.

HIA SPTOî.-The pretty little parish
church of Hampton appeared ta groat
advantage in its chaste and appropriate
Christmias garb, the decorations rallecting
great cradit upon the ladies.

On the south and north walls of the
churah were thefolloving illumninated
texte, triminied with evargi-in : " Unto
us a child is born ;" " Unto ms a Son is

given ;" "The Word was madc Flesh
and dwelt among us." At the end of the
nave, and secured to the valls, wre two
shilds, with triangles and other devices,
suronteutd with the vords -Eumanuel,"
" Gon witt uts." 'ie pendauts from
pulpit and loctern wre beaitiitilly work-
pl and trimmed, as were alse the win-
dows. Over the Altar w-as the text,
' This do in roineembranxce of me," sur.
iimouinded by a cross, and in front of the
altr wiere the words "1lo, 1oly, Holy,"
in evergi-cen upon a white grouind. On
eliter side of the chancel window, sus-
pended front the wall, were banners with
he initiais of " Alpha," " Omega,"

"Chi," '.Rho," in blue upon a red
ground, trinmed with evergraen.

The Christmas service et Il o'clock
was very largely attended. The ven:r-
able Canon Walker said the first part .if
the prayers ; aud. the lessons and. latter
part of the prayers were read by Rev. G.
Gardner, curate.

The singing was very effective and
added muuch to the beauty of the devo-
tion of the service. The Rector preached
an able and impressive sermon, in his
usual fercible manner, from St. Lke ii.
14:

Glory to Gon in the highest, and aon
earth peace, good will toward mon.

FREDnaRWuraTO-The Cathedral had a
thorough Christmas Tide look, being
decked with evergreen uinevery direction,
anid Mrsa. Mdley's pure taste was never
displayed te botter advantage. The Bap
tismal Font was surmounted witk an
elugant floral acrose, a beautifui bird
resting, life-like, on the top. On Lte
pul it was the text Pesa on EartLi,
geo il toward mon," ad aover th front
or main entranco IlHosanna in the high-

est." Among the texts on the walls were
the follewing : "Gloria in Excelsis,"s
"The Lord'a namebe praised"; "lBehoil,
I bring you goed tidings." "Christ is
Born in Bethiehem," "Vwe have seenC
the Star in thé as-t"; " Then shall correna
a Star out of Jacob, and. - sceptre shalli
rise out of Israel." At Il 'c leck the 
service commenced with the beautifulh
Carol :

Ring out the beli for Chritistis,0
Ti'te happ-y, hîappy day,
In einter wild, the Ioly Child,
Within thecradle lay.
0. woierftil! the Saviour

ina nerlaid;
is i.alce. nablP.

Anm near the Holy Maid.
This iras sung by the Sunday Schoolv

children umnder the charge of Miss Jacob,.
with - fine expression and in good time
an iarmony. Hie Lrdship, tha Metro-0
politan, picached from Galatians iv. 4:

"When the filness of time was coae, GCOD
sent forth His Son, ade of a woman, ntade
inder the law."

This Christmas sermon was one of his
Lordship's best efforts, and vas listoned
tu by the large cougregation vith devout
attention. The hymn in the Commun-ç
ion ilice was No. 59 A. and M. Adestec
Fidelce, "O come all ye faithful." The
offertory was for the poor.a

"IN MEMoRI.L " -- Ånother aged.
member of the Church bas passed ta bis
rest. The funeral of the late V. J.t
Hendricks, Esq., took place ut Hampton,h
K. C., on the lIth inst., nd was
attende.! by a large concourse of people
bath high and low, following in the
mournful procession, which numbered
soine 40 carriages; evincing the regard in
wrhich the dcemased gentleman was hld.
Hadl not a dense fog huung like a pal!
over the pleasaut villages ai Hampten'
and Norton, and a drizzly rain fallent
during the day, the attendance doubtlessm
w-ould havebeien larger. Passing throughC
the village of Hampton, the corpse was.
met et Norton tuurch by the Rector,a
Rev. Mr. Warneford, attended by thei
Curte of Hampton, the anthem "Write
from Hencaforth," vas Sung by tae
choir, alse the hytmn " nBrief Lif," &c,0
when the Rector preached a funeral
sermon, paying a just tribute ta the 
worth of the daceased, and his kimd and
hospitable baracter. We opine there 
have bean few visitors t-o Kiugs duriug
the last quarter of a century, who havet
not, at sme time or oter, chared the 
hospitality lof the late Mr. 1Hendricks, it
was, in fact, proverbial, and the writer,t
!vitlt ihundreds of othrs, had ever foundç
in him the kindly and courteous gentle-
Man, and it is safe to eay that the poor
and noedy wro nver turned empty-
han d from bis door. Quietly and
peacefully ha passaed away after a few
short weeks of suffering,.whicli was at
times severe, surrounded by the whole of
his faimnily, one united iii love and faith,
and in -biclh the strife of tongues was
seldom if ever heard Time alone can
fill the aching -void, but it must he a
consolation ta the mourners to know,
that in the largo comumunities of Hampton
and.Norton there wre few who did net
join in sympathy w-ith t-iem in thair
dep sorrow. The late Mr. Hendricks
awas a J. P. for King's County; ha also
held a commission as Lieut.-Col. iu the
N. B, Militia, and we have seen ithe ld
gentleian more thau once exhibit with
comnendable pride, his commission
a-thich dated back quite a number of
years before the time of respensible
Government. Of late years ho had beeu
quite a martyr ta dyspepsia, and the
trouble and anxiety connected vith
several lawsuits in whici his propertyj
became involved, and i san e of wfhich
ho vas unsuccessful, must ave helped
te weaken a constitution, not naturally
robust. Mr. II. vas a consistent mom-
bar of the Church of Englanldu in whose
faith h died, but ie coild. exted te
ethers who differed froi him the
"charty that thinketh no evil," atd ha
gave, not grudgingly, to any good wiork.
As in life, so in death, his trust was in
the Saviour-for bis rock iras Christ,

From darkness here and dreariness
0Ve tck not fill repose ;

Oîly be !lhes t thand te bleua
Otir triaf hionirof woe.

le net the ilgrims toit o'erpaid
the ear rill and balaiy shade ?

zout, p est-l' dark gladeitegaleoet Ieavenunuclasadil

Mowcrox.-St. George's Church was
very effectively trimmed fo Christmus.
The wreathing vas light, s s not to Lke
away fron the effect of the woodwork.
TThe Reredos was .a elaborate piee of
work in scarlet, bluean iswhite, extending
th whole width uilft-aChaicél. Banners
and textà s-were o the chianeel alls,
which were festooned wit- kfir. Thi

windows in the Nye had covered frames
set i i,the centres 'ofwhich had carved
devices covered with evergreen of stars.
anchors, quatrefoils, croszes and triangles,
On each: side of the Font, which was
handsomely trimmted, were large devices
in red and white, divided into three
coipartmuents. Tha centre compartment
had au evergreen anchor and a wheel
cross, while on the sido conapartments of
ane was the words, "IlIark the Herald
Angols sing, glory tothe new-born ]ing,"
and oun the other, "One Lord, one Faith,
ont 'laptism, oneC God and Father of al.'
Tuxts were placadaround the sides ai the
nave, and various devices and banners
were on the walls. The standards and
posts were effectively trimmed. On eacli
side of the west wiîdow was a large seroll,
on one, the words Lrnto us a Child is

,orn," on the other, IUito us a Son is
Given." Beneath the window was a text.

The Holy Communion was celebrated
at 8.30 a. m. Morning service began at
11 a. m. It was opened by a Christinas
Carol. The chorus of which was sung by
the choir, Rad soire of the children of the
Sunday School, Who were ranged in front
of the Chancel. The anthem was Sulii-
van's, "It came upon the midnight clear;"
and it was excellently sung by a large
choir; Mrs. T. W. Byers taking the solo
oligato ; Mr. A. A. Franklin was organ-
ist. The Rector dolivered an address, and
the Holy Communion was again cela-
brated.

FAIRVILLE. - The pretty Church of
the Goed Shepherd was decorated -with
much taste. Over the chaucel is an
evergreeu border in the shape of a trian-
gle, and at the apex la a cross, imme-
diately under which are the words,
" Unto us a Child is born." Boneath
this is a paschal lamb, enclosed in a
wreath of evergreen, leaves and moss.
On the backgrounl is the motto, "Agnus
Dei." Immediately back of the chancel,
and under the previously nentioned
texts, are the words, "Glory to Gon in
the Highest." On the left of the alter
is the text, "I am the root and offspring
of David;" and on the right, "And the
bright morning star." Over the bap-
tismal font is a mound of autumn leaves,
ferns'and rowan barries. The windows
on oach sida of the church have tasteful
evergreen borders, with the following
texts between thetm, " Ceuncillor,"
, Wonderful," "Prince of Peace," "Mes-

siah," "Perfect God," "Perfect Man,"
" Emmanuel," "Aleluia." Over the
door on entering are the words, " On
earth peace, good well toward men ;" and
above this are several ecclesiastical devi-
cas. Over the altar are the letters I. H.
S., surmounted by a cross.

Holy communion was celebrated at 8
o'cleck in the morning, and morning
prayer and sermon at 10.30 o'clock.

Si. Joîx.-The city and Port!and
churches were not all decorated this year.
Those that were, however, more than
equalled last year's efforts. St. John's
Church in the city looakd clarming,
while St. Mary's was very tastefully
decoratnd. The other churches in which
decorations appeared, presented a band-
soute appearance, and the services at all
the churches were largely attended.

CARLETO.-St. George's Church and
St. Jude's were both decorated; the for-
mer looking particularly well.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HALtFAx.-We have not space to give
in full or in detail the Uihristinms decor-
ations of the varions city churches.

St. Luke's Cathedral and the Bishop's
Chapel are always decorated with skill,
richnes suad beauty, and appropriateness,
and this year is no exception ta the rule.
St. Paul's and St. George's although
usually less elaborate than the othars, are
no whit behind then in goedf Lste and
appropriateness, and this year both lek
remarkably vèll. While to St. Mark's
and the Dartmouth Church belon- the
credit of baving shown marked imtprove-
monts on the deco'ations of former years,
particularly is this true of Dartmouth
which Well deserves the highest praise.

St. Mark's-This Church is thouht
by some to he the baet decorated of all
the city churches. However 'thatxt ay e,
there is something it bas done which
places it this year far ahead of ites sister
churches. Wa refer to the pleasingfact of
the congregation having presented their
Minister-the Rev. H. J. Winterbourne,
with a valuable aid useful aet of furs.

WrToN.-At a meeting of the Guild
on Mloncday evening, the 22nd minst., the

following resolution, drawn up by our
Master, the Rev. Henry How, B. A., was
moved by Mr Churcwarden Parker,
and seconded by Mrs. John Parsons, and
passed, nemi con :'

" Tht rwhereas, A Guild, among other
benefits, interests a layman in the work
of the Parish in which he is a resident,

" And u-hereas, By the Diocesan Syned
the various Delegates interested in the
Parishes which they represcnt, are led_ to
take an interest in the Diocese, as wel! as
a deeper interest in their own Parishes,
by the exchange of ideas, hearing discus-
sions, legislating'for the welfare of-, the
Church, &c &c

"Therr.fore re.Ëlved, That we, ment-
bors of the Guil. da St. Matthewv'sof
Wralton, bellieve it would be wise and
baneficial to the memtbers of Parechial
Guilds, to or-ganize a Diocesan luild,
with which, by the ayment of a small
fee, the sevarnl Parochial Guilds miht
be affiliated, and that such affiliated
Guilds have the privilege of sending a
Delegata to the annual meeting ofi te
said Diocesan Guild."

Should this idea commend itself the
Master, together vith the Secretary, or
one other officer, of the present Guilde,
can easily carry ont th details.

It was suggested that through the
columus of the Cnuneni GuRDIAS, we,
mtembers of the Guild of St. Matthew's
migit be favoured vith the opinion of
the clergy, who are Masters of Guilde, as
to the desirability or otherwise of further
steps in this matter. May we, therefore,
request these gentlemen to take the
trouble, either to condemu, amend, or
approve Of the original scheme of the
Rev. Henry How for the orgatization of
a Diocesan Guild.

The Church pople of Walto meut
once a week in •l/ci Father's H nse for
prayer and praise; and net, as iL was
printed in the issue of the 18th met., lu
thair Teacher's house.

The Xmas. Tre and Sale of Fancy
Articles held on Thursday, 18th, realised
sOMe $120. It Was got up by the ladies
of St. James' Church, Brookly-.

NEW GLsow.-Everyn in the con-
gregation lent a hand to decorate Our
little "St. George" for Christmas, and
their work is a complete success. In such
a building nothing more could be done.
Mr. Drake and his ready-handed sons,
and Captain and Mrs. Dawson, deserve
special mention for their "skilled labour"
but all are entitled to a share of the
pleasantthoutghts and comfort of working
to the hoinor of "The Infant Jesus."
Space vill not alloi of details. On
Christmas Eve the Chapel-wardens pre-
santed the Rector with an Address 4,hich
spoke thus :-" We offor you our warni-
est thanks for tie unwearied assiduity
with vhich you have watched over our
spiritual walfare," and other kindly
words of congratulation ; also to Mrs.
Moore. This had enclosed in it $32.
Seeing that titis small congregation pay
most punctually all it was settlcd they
should pay, the gift vas very generous
and mst gratifying ta thair Pastor, who
said sa in affectionate ternis. Five dollars
ivas collected after the sermon for B. F. M.

ALBION MINEs.-The Churci was more
handsoimiely dressed this year than ever
before. Space is too liiuited to allow of
a detailed account. Thet Reredos of
white-, vith its cross and vases of natural
flowers. The banners on the walls,
"King of Kin-'s," ".ord of Lrds," and
the raise.! wbite wool lettering, "Behold
thy King conetl," - No is come salva-
tion and strengthi," on tablets of red. The
latter is the wor-k of Miss Hudson, w-hile
the Rerados and the Altar were cared. for
by Mrs. Poole. These were the chief
features in the decorations, but much
other work was done by willing hands
to nutmerous to mention. 35 persons
partook of the Christmas Sacrament.
The sumOf $9.16 was sent to theB. FiM.

AMEsIxT.-Miss Xinder vas presented
with a purse of money by the congrega-
tion on Christmas dayin appreciation of
ber Taluable services in the choir. Miss
Kinder bas a very sweet Voice, and she
devotos much attention ta the sacred
music of the sanctuary.

Pierou.-On COhristmas Eve, a number
of the members of St. Jamesw Congrega-
tien called un thoir Rector, thé- Bev. J.
Edgecumbe and rentdh with a
wth fhichay, asba b en of .thei

wit-h hiick hiéla regare by kis ep
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REMINISCENCES.

A s BNMEcE in the last CUnacu Grxi-
DUN ncites the writer again te take pen
in hand. In the article on "efforts to
gain the Episcopate in Aimerica," you
say-"In 1711 or 1712 the S. P. G.
purchased, at the cost of £600, at Bur-
lington, New Jersey, a suitable lot and
mansion for a Bishop's residence."

During part of 1860 and all of 1861,
this coafortable old red brick house, and
its acre of nost productive garden,-its
grapes and iLs walhuts, were mine, by
virtue of my offices as Cureta te t'o heRec-
ter of St. Mary's Burlimîgton, and Master
of St. Mary's Acadeny for Boys. Bishop
G. W. Doan bad, some years before,
built "Riverside, and his successor lu-

habited it, while the Rector dwelt in "bis
owl hired hanse ; se te aid S. P. G.
house fell to me. The old church was
our "Acadeny." One of those sets of

Communion plate given by Queon &una

-(as you tell)-.was thon, and I doubt
Lot, is still in use in the niew St. Marys.
May I cli tIse Attention cf yoînr rendon S

taIe I clt, thattth ofev. John albotdd

Dr. Weiton weroe ousecrated Bishops for
.America in 1720, by tic nau-juring-
Bishops, while thiey wer. an a visithomte,
but for political reasans any epiiscopal
aces of tineirs w-oie donc in private.

Bishop Talbot was formerly chaplain
cf tino Britishn skip Ceioî; hbis liist
arrival in Amorie lu that slip was Juli
11, 1702, and on Sept. 18th of the saine
jear, ho was appointeci 'a Missionnry.
in 1703, wûire uin"ta eChurch et fini-
lington was nearly finisheI."

Bishcp Talbot died in 1727. Dr-.
Hawks says-"The S.-P.- G. neyer lied, et
loast in Our view, a more fearless, henest
and laborions MissioiL'try."

I have by me, a copy cf the "Feundaxi's
song," of St. Mary's Academy, used at
Lin. loing in 1861. IL ions Lius

««A Talbot!t" "A Talbot!t"
Whou tbt &I ed warm cry wao lisard,

Ont sprmg tin 1swerd and ual .rt
"f bot "mAnalttba iord.

Always noble! nlwayx bravo!
Taiht'a tac% thoir coirnti y's bonat,

Eute trtch a band te ae
Al that uneed on every coast.

uIn thir own demi- native Ilei,
now twin Earidors cria atheir shield,

Andr to nothing base or vile,
Did their crested belai e'er yield.

Yeassage, a noble Tlbot,
Who in aouglit beolihie blood,

Cast with Jersey's sons his lifa-let,
Not for gain, but for their good.

Lest in5Cisin ad .i in,
Talbot fumd then wlia he came;

Howr to gather thein within
The Church's fold, h beut bis aima.

Kard by Talbot's aolden Hl,t
In thé heart et Stafford town,

Stand a Church with lantera tall,
By S. Mary's sweet nane knowin.

A S. Mary's tt ).Sours,
Churci and aIll and ÂendêmnAe,

Fer our TTalbot leved thosi Towers
Fast by Tîent's retired strean.

And to those old walls, the sane
Our Sainted Founder renred,

Gave h the sweet Virgin nane,
By his early love endeared.

A Talbot! ATalbot!
In the stirring figlit of life,

Be this our cry in battle.
And so conquer in the strife,

The street which runs beside the Old
Rectory is still called Talbot Street.

* Shrewsbury & Talbot.
t Ingestre Hall, near Stafferd.

EFFORTS TO GAIN THE EPISCO-
PATE IN AMERICA.

(CoNTîUsED.)
In 1767, at the instance of Dr. Lnglis

a Voluntary Association of Clergy ofKew
York and New Jersey resolved that an
appeal h made fer Bishops. So in 1767
an appeal was made to EngIand, and still
nothing was doue. The Chur-ch in Enr-
laid w-as hampered by the State, and not
alive te the grievances suffered by Church-
insu. Added ta this w-as the. political
and religious opposi-ionl in the Colonies
theuilves, which îresaented faimidable
obstacles. But if the importance of .the
Episopate ineompleting the O%'aization
and efficiency of the Churchiàus beaT n

JOLLrnMon .SLAW Nw-ri-At Toranca
Bay, on the 2et hast., by tO Rev. J. C.Cez,

William Jalimrere ta Admia Smusan 8sawn-
,w-ite, Both of Totron ce Bay.

1 

.

---------

fully roalized, a way out of the difficuilty
would have been discovered. The Ainer,
ican resolution jplaced fresIn difficulties
in the way. It intensified the feeling
against Bishops, as a part of the Govern-
nient against vhich the l peopl wcre
struggihng. Churchinen wîro lookel on
with suspicion, they ware persecuted, and
in many caes tie clergy were driven
from their parishes. After the war,
colonies of Church people emigrated to
the Maritime and Upper Provinces, placed
there by the British Government.

Tho history of the fortunes of the
Church at this time is nost interesting,
but wva pass to our subject. luI 1784,
after the Separation, soine of the clergy
of New York, New Jersey, and Penn-
sylvania met and laid down sone rules
fer the Union of the Churches. The
churclhe in Connecticut met and elected
Rev. Dr. Seabury as their choice for a
Bishop, and ho proceeded to England
for consecration. The English Bistiops
declined to consecrate hinm, partly for
political resons, and partly because
"they had scruples relative to the recep-
tion with which a Bishop night ieet,
inder the thon imperfect organizuation of
the Church in lAinerica." Providenti-
ally', lie was led to the Church in
Scot land, and there, ne political olbst:clesi
linig 'a the wey, in Aberdeen aso Nov.

Kilgour. Petrie, and Skinnr. On Fei.
l4th, 1787, the difficulties in Englaud
having beien overcome, Sauimiel Provoost.
Ilislî>p elect of New York, and William î
White, Bisbop alect of Peunsylvanlia,
were consecrated at Lambeth, by Marr,
Archbishop of Canterbury, NJ arkhaum,
Arclhbishop of York, Moss, Bishop of
Bath and Wells, and Hinclhcliffe, Bishop
of Peterborough. Dr. Drake prenchei
the srmion, on the authority of ti'
Chlurch, in rites and ceremonies. in.
Septeiaber, 1790, Dr. Madison was con-i
secraterd Bislhop of Virginia, at Lanbeth,i
by the Archbishop of Canterbury, assisted
bv others. Thera were now three
lhishîops of the English succession, and
one of the Scotch, so Dr. Claggett,j
Bishop elect of Marylaud, first oui the
line of American consecration, was con-i
secrated in the United States, Septenber
lith, 1792, by lishtops White, Seabur'v,
Provoost and Madisn. Thus at iast,
after 170 vens, the Church gained the
power ta per-potuate her minuistiy.

lu 1787ithe Episcopate was given ta
the British possessions by the consecra-
tion of Rov. Dr. Inglis, fornerly Rector
of Trhiity Church, New York, and an
adherent of the Crown, as Bishop of
Nova Scotia, vith jurisdiction over the
w-mie of Lia.British possessions on this
continent, vith Newfoundlanui and Ber-
muda. This laid the foundation of the
Englisha Colonial Episcopate, and deserves
separate treatnent. It is noteworthy,
as shewing the superior carefulness of the
Euglish Bishops in conforming t an
ancient practice, that while they worce
careful ta provide mot less tian three
consocrators, the Church of Ronie was
not only late but irregular. In 1789 the
Pope elected *the Sen of Baltimore. and
in 1790, six YEARs after Bishop Scabury'si
consecration, and three years after the
Bisliop of Nova Scotia's consecatienJolhn
Carroll was consecrated in England by
Dr. Walmisby,as aingle bishop. This is
directly centrary ta ancient canons, which
declare for three or more. And more,
Dr.r Walmisby himself had bee couse-
crated by a single bishop. And being
only a titular bishop, as all Roman
Bishops ara in England, and witbout
jurisdiction bis consecration of Dr. Car-
roll was as undoubtedly irregular, as the
intrusion of Romish bishops into English
speaking countries is unlawful, and
schisnsatical.

PEnSONAL.-" The P. O. addrsa of Rev.
E. W. Beaveu i BrookvilIe, Ont."

--. F. ..

Received (Dec. 27, from Rev. D. C. Moore,
New Glasgow, Christias Offerteries as
fellows'-Christ ChurLh, Albion Mines, $9.16;
St, George's, New Glasgow, $5, fer Foreigu
Missions.

WM. Gossîr,
Treas. B. F. M., D. N. S.

ENGLAND.

Os Sundav, the 2d ult., the vicar of
-t, Matthew's, Huill, (the Ruv. George

Robinson), read the following lutter froin
the churchwadens both at the inorning
and evening services :-" l is with IIa
feeling of decp regret-in which the
vicar fuIlly shares-t hat we arc comlpelled
ta announce the failure, after a long and
fair trial, of the free and unappropriated
systen of sittings at Our ehurch. Its
faiire nay be seen in thre important
particulars, First, it does not bring the
uon-church going population to the
chuîrch, although the clergy havo iade it
known throughout the parish ; second, a
majority of the congregation, we have

good reason to think, object to it, andnot
a few have left the church through it.;
third, the Offertories under it arc quite
insufcicient to enable the cliurch to be
properly carried on. Nor is our expe-
rience axceptional. Othier chînchos built
und"r exactly the samle circuistances as
St. Matthew's have tried il. aud w-ith a
simtilar result.

We are therefuro compelled to fall back
or. an alternative, allowed and aveu ru-
couimended hbyihol Ciurch lluilding aS.
ciety, to whici ail tlhoes eîcutrclies are
alike indebted for a grant. That alterna-
tivye is one wîici. rii fact, i1a lceu adopt-
eti in the iîîvClicîtrchos i 111111 mt i-e-
terred to (Ail Saints', St. J inle's, and St.
Barnabas), and is working admimbly-
viz., the assignment of sittings, a systein
whichi, by the way, was in luse for a time
at St. Matthew's, and was only discon-
tinued soine four or liv0 years ago ini de-
forelnce te the wishes of nce of tho then
wardens. To that systeu wu propose te
retui-n at the beginuing of I)tiem,'îber, and
umder it wve further propose that the Of-
fetoiesshouldbe equallydividedbetween
the vicar and the wardesu' fund, so that
tli very indequato endwminent of £200
a year muay he supplemnented, as the Eccle.
siastical Commituissioners initcuded it
should be, by the offerings of the people.

With the adoption of titis plant, we are
auxious to comnience a Cliuclh Sustenta-
tion Fund, to meet Oifortoi deficiencies
and fabric repairs, the latter of which are
becomling heavier overy year ; and it lins
been suggested that the friends to whom
sittings are assignîed shoud be asked to
contribute to titis sustenltation fund at
thet. rate of 2S. 6d. per sitting per half
year. £50 per annuni raised iin this way
wvould relieve us and our successors of ail
pecuniary anxiety as regards ti. frabrie
and Offertory deficiencies. The contri-
butions ta this fund will, of course, bu
voluntary, but it is hoped that it will se
comnend itself to the wershippers that
every one will give according ta his
means."

After reading the letter the Vicar made
the following reniark :-" This letter, I
ought to add, was read and considered
the otier evening at a ieeting of the
synodsmuen of this church, and received
their unanimous approval, andi I iust say
I cannot but endorse it. Idid hope that
the free and unapprepriated systein would
succeed at St. Matthiew's; ¯it is, or rather
was, a pet uscheme of mine; but facts are
stubborn things, aid I am compelled to
abandon it. I have sean for some time
that things were coming to this, and you
yourselves can hardly he surprised at it
wlhe I tell you that an analysis of the
collections, Sunday hy Sunday, reveals
the startiling fact thatsoine ton or twelve
persons virtually support the church. I
do trust that, witi Our new systemn, it
may be different. I venture to ask yon
ta make it so by giving liberally both ta
the Offertories and to the Church Susten-
tation Fund." St. Matthow's is a beau-
tiful churci, one of the best located in
HIIll.-Thie Record.
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THE CHUROH GUARDIAN.

A WLEEKLY NEWBPAPER, PUB-
LISIIED IN T/IE INTE/UlSTS

OF THEN CIIURCI OF ENGLAND.

IT s NON.PARTIZAN,
IT IS INDEPENDENT.

IL will b fearlesi and outspoken on
all iIbjects, but iLs effort will always be
ta speak what it holds to be the truth in
love.
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The Clheapest Church Weekly in Anerica

W'Addrea 'iHE CIHURCH CUARDIAN,
Loek Drawer 29, Halifax, N.S.

INCREASE OF THE EPISCOPATE.

ONEo of the moet significant tokenus
of the recont growth of the Church
in the Mother Coiuntry, and through-
eut the world, is ta ek found in
the orection of new, and the subdivision
of over-extensive Diocoses. There has
been a marked change in popular feeling1
on this subject. Thocreation of additional
Sees, and even the enployment of
Suffragan Bishops were strongly opposed
by many Churchmed in England, on the
ground that the dignity of the piscopal
office wouild thereby be conpromiiised.
" Gig Bishope" was the term in
ventud for those who wouId, (as it
was supposed), form a striking con-
trait ta landed proprietors and peers
of the realn. But the efflicienoy of the
Church has been increased without
impairing the dignity of lier highest Order,
and men of all schools of thought have
welcomed thborection of the Se of Truro,
and the Suilfragn Bishops of Duver,
Guildford, Nottinglham, aud Bedford.
The Englishi Georgian notion of a Bilshop
erops out occasionnlly in places where ve
vould least expect it. For instance,

when the Diocese of Illinois was, in 1877,
divided into thres, the terni " packet
Diocesas " wns siuppiose d by smo to ucast
ridicule upon the proc.eling. IL is dit-
ficult, however, t see the force of the
marcasin vhen we are informîed lthat the
simallest division is not inuch smnaller
thain Nova Scotia, and cont4ains a pioplia-
tion of over sevun hundred thousaud
souls, whichis rapidly increasing. The
truth is, that the modera conception of a
Bishop, until very recently, las bee tiiat
or an ornanetal chief in the tent, not
that of au active loadur in the fied. lIe
'vas te purforn the role of a dignified
Prelato ; it was not to be expoeted thatl he
should be a working Overseer as well.
Thius, in the conduct of Missiens it was
thought riglit enough that lie should
comle iu t crown ithe vork ; no one
dreait that he ought te guide and uin-
vigorate it fromt its commencement. The
icea oa[ nF isiop without a setteid staiof,
Clergy seemed absIurd. But we have;
changed aIl that now. The mission of'
Solwyn ta New Zealnnd, ila 1841, was
due t a true conception of the Episcopal
office, andi marked the dawin of a butter
day. Every one knows the story ofrour
Missions in Central Africa and the South
Sea Islands, with whici thse names of
Mackenzie and Pattison wili ever be
associated ; and Biskops ofi our sister
Chur.h a ithe States are her pioneers in
China, the Far West and Mexico,

lf w. turn to settled iDiocesos, we must

me. that it is impossible te lay down liere
than two general principles with regardj
to their subdivision. When a Dioceso
haesvidently outgrown the powersofU one
man, tena . Churchmen should bestir
themselves heartily and without procras-
tinationtorais an endownient for another
Seo. And in no cas. shali the Se obe
formed whero there is not at least a
moderate endewment provided. These1
common sense principles wore observed1
a the cae, (umongst others), of the newi

shepric on the Pacifia8 lope. Uahap-1
pily tihey were not observed when poor1

T

Algoma was severedl-from rich Toronto,
and consequently the excellent Bishop of
Algoma has ever since been placed in a
most dimllcult and even painful position.

Our correspendenta bave suggested,
more than once, the expedioncy ofUincreas-
ing the Episcepate in Vie Maritime Pre-
vinces. Now, it might b well for the

Church ta have a Bishop for P. E. Island,
with julrisdiction ever the Magdalon

Islands and the Eastern parts of the
Province of Quebec. And probably it
will be found advisable, at ne distant
date, to make St. Joha, N. B. the centrec
of another Seo. But Festina lente is a
good moetto. ve know the mistake our
fathers uade. We have the more carefully
ta avoid the opposite errer. The need
for division must b clearly shown, and
adequate provision must bo made. Mean-
while Ciîurchmunen cannot go astray in
anticipating and discussing probable
needls. I ià fer themselves to decide in
their Provincial and Diacesan Synods
when it is Wiso and oxpedient to increase
the number of Dioceses.

FREE AND UNAPPROPRIATED
CHURCHES.

IN order not in wny nay to stifle free
discussion we comply with sur corres-
pondent's request, and publish the ex-
tract whiich ha encloses, although we fail
ta sece wat tiis or that isolated case,
either in Hull or in Halifax, (or oven the
univerral practico, if il wore se), bas ta
do with the REATn PiINCIPLE-the GoOD-
ORDAI1ED principle-uith regard to the
iitEE proclamation, promulgation and
reception, of Ris Holy Word. We are
sorry that the discussion lias been illus-
trated by referenco VoHIfalifax chuircles.

.Thet evit we comliplain of is vorld-Nide,
and a great genoral principle is involved,
and wo are nut desirous of soeeming ta be

ipersonal, or of localizing the question in
Nova Scotia. However, as our corres-1
pondent has presented i.t in t is shape,
wo do net mean to avoid the discussion;
aud uponi him and nol on our shoulders
will resti the ons if the friends and
advocatos of rented pews feel aggrieved
by any remsarks which wo nay feel coi-
pelled toiake.

If, as our correspondont implies, the
"ether side" ibas its case in such an illus-
tration as this of Hull, (and we think ho
is riglt) it is a lamentable exhibition of
the weakness f iecause which he
seems to advocaTe. By what ruile of
sound logic does it follow, that, because
the rich laity of a parish have lost sight
of that humility and that lowliness of
mind which is ready te "estean other
better thani themseolves," and those ohli-

gaions which sbould iake thent recog-
ntize their duîty to give as GoD lias pros-
, îered thuem, to the maintenace and

suistenance of lis Church nt Home and
Abroad, therefore, these sacred principles
of the Gospel are teobe disregarded and
tramnpled upou Nay ! but if by every
oarthly motive which governs the de-
praved humai hieart-expediency, ambi-
tion, worldliness, and avarice, such a
course should he suggested, let the sug-
gestion be banishod with the conquering
cry of the Tempted Ona, "get thea hence
Satan."

li this case of St. Matthew's, Hull,
the Church Wardens declare that "a
majority of the congregatios object to it,
and not a few have left the Church
throug it"; or, in other words, that the
wealthy families of te Parish have with-
drawn their prosence and support; have,
ta use au expression too comaon nOw-a
days, "starved their minister" inta com-
plying with their demands.

1What car. they, and such as they, for
the poor of GoD s peoplG What je iL·to
them whether fainting oues, hungering
and thirsting for tha B ored af Life, can-
not participate in the blessings of the
Graciou Invitatient What matter that

souls for whom Christ becane Incarnate
and died, are being left to live and die
unwarned and unprepared fer eternity ?

But, thank GoD, this of Nul is anu
isolated case. This is not now the popu-
lar feeling, this is not the dominant
spirit. This is but the vestige in a certain
section of England, and among a certain
class of Church people, of a disposition
whic lis rapidly disappearing, and fast
giving place to a higher and truer con.
ception of man·s position before his GoD,
and of lis duty to his ueigihbour.

Wa wish that we could show our cor-
respondent the accounts we' rned every
week of churches being erected all over
England, the means for the construction
of which having beon provided, in some
cases, by a single private individual, in
all caBes largely by the liberality of the
wealthy classes, and the money given
with this distinct uinderstanding: "The
seats, or a large proportion of them, shall
be free and unappropriated forever."
We wish that we had the room to place
hiefere our rendors the noble, disinterested,
unsalfish Christian work, whih is now
so characteristic of the English Church
and English Churchmen. Not a week
passes without uot only new churches
being built and old churehos restored,
.ho sente of which are more or les free,
but also churches wkere the seats had
boom rented or'apprepriated being declared
free; and there is no Bishop's or Arch-
deacon's Charge which dos net contain
happy allusions to this gratifying advance
in Church lif. It is a libel on the
Churchmen of England, and the wealthy
classes especially, to suppose that Hull
represonts the spirit which is now ani
inatcg our brethren there. In the last
tel years, according to the statistics of
-The Fro and Open Chureh-Association,"
the number of such churches has been
inultiplied a sundred fold, and in nearly
evory case the increase in the efforings o'
the people has been more than satisfactory,
they have exceeded ail expectations ;
whil the congregations in most instances,
and especially l ithe case of the poor,
have strikiugly unproved.

It is only Our limited space whic leads
us now to close, but we promise our
correspondent Vo take up, in our next,
the cases to wihich lie has made reforensce,
and to enlargo further upen this crying
abuse.

THE PROPOSED MEMORIAL TO
THE LOYALISTS IN TRINITY

CIURCH, ST. JOHN.

A REFERENCE to our St. John news
will show that it is proposed to place a
chinie of nine Bolls and a Clock in
Trinity Church, as a memorial to the
Loyalist Feunders of the Ciy who
erocted old Tri:iti-distroyed hy fire in
1877. The cot of the ring and lock
will not exceed live thousand dollars, and
the appeal is made te all drscendants of
the Loyalists, to make this a token of
filial rsverence froin tie children to the
parents. W are glad to know that many
outside of the congregattion and many
w'ho are net menmbers of the Clhurch of
England are ready and villing to aid in
keeping alive the memory oi those pious
and zealous men and women, wio bave
left us among other things a much needed
lesson of devotion to principle and duty,
et tLie expense of homes, friends and
worldly suibstance. Wa heartily approve
of this enterprise, and our colums will
be open to aid it in every possible way.
The vestry bave wisoly appointed as a
Committee twe such well known names
as Charles W. Weldei, Q. C., M. P., and
Simeon Jones, Esq. The public may
fuel assured that ne pains will be spared
to make the memorial creditable alike te
the City and o the Churck.

We fel that this maLter appeals pow-
erfully te every one descended from thies
hardy pioners. It is independent of
locality or form of belief. Every one li

once, not by the large gifts of the few,
but by te mites et the many, who will
thus testify their respect and love for the
old stock by makiug an offering te AI-
mighty GoD for the benofit of His
Churc.
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TUE GUiLD.

in the same way. Maps should be pro-
vided from the Guild fends, and every-
thing done to make the meeting attrac-
tive. The third Thursday is given to a
social entertainment, censisting of read-
ings, recitations, and iusic, with inter.
vals for conversation and friendly inter-
course. This tends to bring all menbers
of the Parish togethor, andl affords an
opportunity for others who do not belong
to tho Church to be welcomed, and made

TuE Guild is the organization of tise to participate in advantages of whlich
Paris. Formod in such a way as to include they may sonsetime reap the benefit. Oc-
the Rector as its president, Ex-ofiçio, the easienally, a lecture en some topic of ini-
Church Wardens as its Vice-prosidents, terest may be substituted for the readings.
and the vestrymn amuong its officers, or This imight b done by inviting strangers,
wvorking imembers, itseeks to unite under ta give their assistance. Tse fourth
its guidance evory part of the workin. Thursday might se. the Bible Class
nmachinery of the Parish. again hcld, which at proper times might

The best time for forming the Guild is be excianged for a Communicant's Class,
after a Parechial Mission. At thiat time or turned More exclusivaly into a devo-
the deopest feelings and capacities of the tionale meeting. The fifth Thursday,
people have bean aroused by Divine should anOeoccur, is devoted to the inter-
grase, aid the Missioner is at lhand ta ests of Temperance, or Total Abstinence
propose the Guild, to supply a constitu- aS te case maybe. All this may require
tien and rulbs, and te take the leading wrk fron all the officers, and net least
part in shaping its formation. This of frein the clergyman himself, who must
course is doset by consultation with the be willing to "spend and be spent" fer
Clergyman of the Parish. Wiere, how- his people'. good. But it is work which
ave, from iny cause txere can b no will tell. It is work which will "pay"
Mission, inteiest sbould b awakened by far better than any amount of indiscrimi-
a course of sermons en the Unity of the nate visiting; and will imite priest and
FBody, aud the necessity for active and. people in tse bonds of holy zeal, and
cenbined work. (I Cor. xii., would begiv3 a constant impetus to the different
a moest suitable chapter te form the currents of Church thought and action.
grounud-work of such a course.) The From% the Guild the clergyman will select
matter should alao betalked oyer vith in- his Sunday school teachers; from the
dividuals, until it is ripe or action. Iu Gaild lhe will obtain his assistants in
small towns and large villages thero vill church decoration, in visiting ithe sick, in
be ne difficulty in thus centralizing the seeking out strangers who nay attend his
working energies of zealous church peo- churches; and in the many other objects
ple ; and thie iuke-warin, by the influence requiring attention in a well worked
of examplo, wilI gradually be drawn in. parish. It would be nodless here to in-
But there are parishes, especially tome of sist on the numberless advantaes accru-
the country missions, where it would ba ing from the existence and xigorous
impracticable for all parts of te mission working of such a Society.. They are
ta be thus joined in one orgaization for self-evident. And no amount of preju-
common work. In such cases, the most dice should prevent the formation of sa
important centre should be chosen, natu- useful an instrumeint for carrying on
rally, that one in which the clergysma Christ's work in our parishes. Prejudice
lives, and where is the Church, and a will speedily disappear under the mani-
school house, er a parish room in the par- fest blessing seean to flow from he nest
sonage. The latter las many advautages work, thoroughly performed, and humbly
if iL ciii ho secureul. Tise parsenRage thus dêg.icated ta GoD'a glory.
becomes a kind of home, where the people Ta give a practical issue te thia diacuà-
ca gathier ad fixd tithemselves always sion, a constitution is now appenAded,
welcome. The more distant parts of the which, with nmdification ta sitalocal
parish mius b left te iindividual work, circumstances, is now ilu use n s-veral

New Brunswick who bas a drap of or there might be affiliated branches of
Loyalist blood in his veins may properly the Guild ; and the members there resid-
give his mite towards such an object. ing may be gathered together with their
The clock will be a reminder of the pass- fellow Churchmen, if not atall the meet-
ing hours te the werkers of to-day, who ings, yet at those of especial kind, such
are reaping the fruits of those who have as the Bible or Communicants' classes.
long rested from their labours, and are The contagion of Christin zeal is sure to
now' with their heavenly King, whose spread, and perhaps slowly, but surely,
earthly type they served sa loyally and the whole.Parish becomes interestead.
well. The pealing of the halls as they It will generally be found advisable to
ring out their sweet nmelody will eCho have the meetings of the Guild weekly.
anong handsome residences, and coin- The day appoiteid should be known as
mercial marts vhere they found the un- the Parish Day, on which every member
broken forest. St. Johnithonghnow de- &hould consider it his duty te sacrifice
pressed and disheartened, will rise from some portion ofhis leisure,eitberintheday
ber ashes more prosperous, as -se is more ex in the evening, Vo the comnion cause.
beautiful than before. The inlemitable The month may b divided as follows :
spirit of her citizenis, which they have Say the day chosen is Thursday. The first
inherited from the Loyalists, will not Tbursday in the nionth is devoted. to a
allow them ta succumb to their mis- business meeting, at whichi work is laid
fortunes. And the bels will ring out out for the different comnittees, reports
their mremories of the past, and their are rend, imembers balloted for and ad-
hopes of the future. They will he a muitted, the finances muanaged, and ether
standing monument that the spirit of routine work nccossarily .belonging to
1784 bas not died out in 1879. May we such a Society gone through. The
not ask Nova Scetians too, te extend their second Thursday is for the Bible class,
aid. We feel sure that in many of the which should be condiucted wherever
homes int. which our paper will go, possible by the Rector. If it is practica-
there will be a disposition te assist in this ble, there might be one fer the better
goed work, that se when the Church is educated iembers, or fer Lien, conducted
completed. there may be in the massive by the ector, and anither for those who
tower "a chime of bells, sending forth could not so profitably join in the first
daily its sweet sounds to the praise and named, or fer women, or for domestic
glory af Gon, and a menmory of that servants, conducted by sone competent
noble band of exiles, the Loyalist of laynan or laywomau, under the Recter'a
1784." What a mers trifie is $5000, supervision. These meetings should be
divided among the descendants of these .penel by a short service, and by the
men. Lot it be given, and given at singing of a hyni, and sbould b. closed
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parishes in the diocese of Fredericten.
Such details as are net provided for here,
are found in bye-laws.

GUILD OF
CONsTiyUTIoN.

I. This Society shail be called the
Guild of , and its object shall be
t unite the members of the Parish of
- more closely in earnest and sys-
tematic effort to promote the glory of
Gon and thewelfare of the Church inthis
Parish.

Ul. Mambers must belong to the
Church of England, and contribute not
leu than - annually ta the ftnds of
the Guild.

III. The officers shall be-President,
two Vice-Presidents, Chaplaia, Treasurer
and Seeretary. The Rector hall be ,z-
officio President The ether officers shal
b. elected quaiterly, at the first monthly
meeting in January, Apiil, July and Oc-
tober; and shall remain in office till
others are elected in their stead.

IV. Any qualified person desirous of
becoming n mernber, shall be proposed
and secondcd by members Of the Guild
at any regular meeting, on n ballot being
taken, if five black balls appear he shaRl
b rejeced. If elected,he may be admitted
forthwith.

V. A service for ademission shal be
prepared by the Chaplain, and shall con-
tain the follewing declaration, to b made
by all persons received into the Guild :

" B, A. B., in becoling a mmber of
this Guild, do declare my resolve te up-
hold the coastitution and observa the
rules of the Guild.

VI. Bye-laws, rules ani regulations
net inconsistent herewith, may be made
or altered, at any regular meeting; but no
change shall be made in the Constitutioi
without notice thereof, giveRn et a provi-
eus meeting, and the concurrence of the
President and two-thirds of the members
pres;rit at a regular meeting of the Guild.

F. P.

TuE Most Ravd. ite Motropolitan et-
tained the age of 75 on the 19th.

The colmuns of THE CHURcH GUARDIANi
maill befrcly open to all ho may Wish
to -use then, no matter what the ucriter's
views or opinions may be; but objection-
able personal languagc, or doctrines con-
trary tio the wtell understood teaching of
the Church iillmot be admittec.

(To the Editons of the Churchl Guardian.)
SRs,-I have rend attentively several of the

controversial letters betweea Rev. Mr. Owen
and Mr. Lithgew ; and on referring ta the
texts in Lam. iv. 6, and Jude 7, see clearly,
tbat there is no cntradiction or inconsistency
between them. The ane i. ysLa ientations is
in these wards: "For the pu'mishment of the
iniquity of tha daughteer of imy people is
greater 'than thepunishmnut of the sin of
odom, ithat was oerthrown as in amoment,

and no bands stayed en lier."
This relates nierely t tihe temporal. puniai!

ment, in the ic instances, as is sean by tIi.
worde as te Sodomx,--"oer i as in a
moment, and no hands stayed on lier." The
temporal bodily ain cud punishment pf the
protligate peopl of Sodom, being byfire ter.
nminted in al fou momen ts ; but, ien(lie case
of the Jewish people, the Divine hand ef pain
and punishment atayed" en thema durin- the
70 years of their Babyloeisb Captivity. Here
are a ta e t oese protracted pains and suffer-
ings, EO forcibly and affectionately descrbed
throughout the bok, by the compassionate
Jernmiah, the deeply pious and obedient ser-
vant of the Lord, and the sympathetie anti
faithful patriot:-

Lam. ch.ii--"Thé children and the suckling
swoon in the streets of the city." "lTe yolung
and the old lie en the ground in the streéts."
Ch. iv.-"The tongue of lihe sucking child
cleavtl lat the rofe of his mouth fer thirst:
te young childrea ssk bread, and ne mon
breaketh it unto them. - They ithat did feed
delicately are desolate in the streets; they
that vere brouglit up in 'searlet embi-ace
dunghills." "The hands of the pitiful womein
hare saddea (heinaire chilidram." Cil. r.-
"ur kin iras blmck like ai avea bucanse of
t(le terrible famine." "They took the young
mireta gnld, and the ckildren ful tinder the

ilho croe tallen from our hed."
aOain t, our eyes are dim."

deae " ^uumuntin ut Zion, whicli jà
u t whenrfor dest thon forget us foi

over, .d rnaie-us se:long time ?"P
The following i the text in .T7de?7: «Even

asSbidom and Gamerrahlaind the cities about
them in like manner, giviug theinssolveovern
ta fernicatioýn and going after sbFian ,

are set farth for an example, r.ring the l
vengeance of eternal Ire.' Here i the ever- I
lasting punishoent of these filthy ianers, in
the future ani eternal world.

The Apostle describes a claus of siniers af
his time, as "ungodiy mon," filthy dreamnrs"
who "detlle the iesh"; and lie caixparns them
to "clouds without water, carrie Mnh.ut of e
winds; trees vbose fruit withereth, without t
fruit, twice dead, plucked up by the roota;
ragingnwaoes et the seen.foaiimig ot tiheir l
owin shamen; wanadering stars ;" ani ns to
thair etrenal punishjet in the future wurld.
he says: ··Te whom is resrved the blacknesa
of darknos for ever-" t

By thus comparing the two texts, and their t
respective conite.rts, itvill b. sean that ther.c
s not the sligltest 'ontradietion or inconsist- f
ency between those texts in Lauîentations and a
Jade; the first relating merely ta temporal
iliteritiqi maid Puiilnrt; mRid Ille.latter tute

Sose which are efrrimal, i tie future tîort.
I have mot seau Mr. Owex's tret lotter,

which, I suppose, commented an the two
texts. .

Requesting the iurtion of this ltter, asi
darly ans convenient, in your Journal, t

I cm, Reverend gentlemen, i
Yours respectfully, t

J. G. MAsHm. ls
Halifax, 2th Dec., 1879.

CRITICISm CRITICISED.

[To the Editors of the Church Guardian,]
SIr,-I beg ta apologise te Mr. Wray- for

overlooking the worde,-are esential ta pub- t
lie prayer." I assure you it was au eversight.p
As t. "real signature&," I doin't see that Mr. t
Wray could have atrengthened hs]is langinge
eond "uuiatirs' and "disingenuous" aven

with the advantage e' a pseudenym. c
I would sigl nîy real name noir, but I arn

ashameid to have shared his blunder, about
whick "Mentor" corrects us bath, and thre- i
fore prefer ta remain, humbly,

A KNEELEnm.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION.

(To the Editors i the Church Guanrdianu r
Sins,-Yon deserve bath the support and a

th iearty goodwill of ail lovers of Christian-
ity for your strentous advocacy of religious1
instruction.

ln thelse days of "brilliant nttainmente,"
overy subject in the modern curriculuni o
studies is aiually held ta be far higher in in-
tellectuial importance than the study of Gon'os
Word. It is considered of more value ta
knew lieary the Eiglhth'a relations with his
wives, than ta knew the History of Joseph;1
the date of the introduction ofClhristianity into
England. than the sources of Christian teach.
ing. As n instance, I notice in King's College
Calenodar fer his yenr tiwa extra subjects for
matriculanxts, viz.: History and Geography. I
looked in vain for Scripturo. To the benour
otthe College, it must be stated that Scriptire
is antong the subjects for Local Examinations;
ihen why net with thoe fer niatriculation
I reuembor conversing last jear with asecond
year undergraduate and Diminity student of,
King's,wh i expressed his surprise at thelook
of Proverbs Laings s practical, (1 had just
quoted a verso,) and saying thit lie hadl nover
rend a word of it.

There must be more earnest working on
Biblical subjects, bath in the Sunday Schosil
and liy the fireside. Would it net be well for
the Synod ta organize somae plan of exanujita-
tieon, sinilar to that of the Archbishop of Can-
terbury's, for Sinday Selnols. Lot the ques-
tien papers he printed, and sent'te the Pastor
of the Parish, who might select, say, three
candidates ta compete:. thon the returned
papers, having been examined by thea ot-
mittee, Sighît be clased, and ailpapers having
a percenatage of about 70, should receive a
priza signed by the Biishop. Above 70 par
cent., the hest papers should receive, of
course, the best prizes. I think this plan is
likely t ework well. Might it net be a goed
venture for THE CHIUncH GUARDIAN itslf ta
work it out. The subject Scripture History:
the competitors, three candidates fram any
Sunday School in the Diaceso. W.

Cbarlettetwn, Dec. 80, 1879.

A PERMANENT DIACONATE.

(T thaEditors of (ha'Curch Guardin.)
Srns,-Yeur contemporary, The New York-

Churchman, in a recent'article, advocates the
fermatioset a Permanent Diacente-in the
Churh et the United States. I apprehend
tat the reasos for suah a step, if goomd for

ithe United States, would apply asio teoeur-
eys. There r same aspects ef the ques-

tien, however, which yeur contempranry de.s
nt appear to have taken into cnsiderat.on.
Woldit be well, may I ask, or evie practiec-
ble, in thic democratie country, to have wtm

elasses of Deacons, with an impassable barrier
betwen them P

I conceire tthat the Peraisaent Diaeenate
night either censist et men iho give their
services to the Church, and eara thair living
by ather occupations, or of me fet inferior
cquiremnents and social position, whoe are
anintained by the Churh i the sane way as
heir brethren. In the first case, the Deaconè
would ecetîp.y a position analogutas te timt oft
ocal preaclierq amongst the liethodisttsand,
as some uf thsm miglht he highly educattd
rofessional mien, it is probable that thay

wouald do good service to the Church. But
heir numnber wotxld always lie vory fer. la,
hie second case, it is very doubtifl tlihat
cinreliman would provide aeuilîmate stipands
or th confesosedly inferior ministers solt
Amongst them. I knoew, unha pily, how
difficultit etten is to raise a suf cietl muain-
aiance fer really able and popular mon.
Tins nation of a Pernanent Diacnate is nt 
nvel oe. Theo late Bilshiap Pliipetta, of

Exeter, and the late Bishop Blomtifeled, of
London, ordained Deacons on the understand-
ng that tlhey were nt t» seek admission into1
he higher Order. The sanie thing was dons,
n er lact Idian Diocese. But, in cli cEo,

the experiamient failed. Theu ien ca ordained
were all raised to the Prieathoad. And this
was done, (in sonie instances at laet,) lot
înly because the men found their position ta
ha well niglinoilerable, but aiso because theb
position they oceupied was seeu to be detri-
mental t the Clhurch.

It should als be noticed that the ofice fr
he Ordering of Deacons distinictly contnem-
plates their elevation ta the Prienitioed. In
he Cullect, the Prayer is offered "that they
tay so well behavethmumselvesil tils inferier

illice that tley may b found wcrthy ta ho
alled unto the higher ministries."
Of course this Collect mighlt e onitted er

altered, if it were found expedient to depart
from the usage et imany centuries, and what i
ndividual Bishops have failed to meot, maiglt
be accomplielied by thse corporate actionu of
the wliole church. It lis possible that yur
contenterary bas pointed out a practicable1
and wise dvelopient of the Church'a systen.
Bust betoeéwe eau concluide (liait (li is liah
character ofte proposed change, ie mtust
have it dioscussed in all its bearings. That
reoinains to be done, nud I do not feel thxat we
aref ustified in naking go radical a chanige,

(n hn whîole qoesiam liab lice4s (hue fu1ly'
considre, hand liest benoa efanmlir te, sud
has met with the appreval of the Ciurch at
large.

C. D.

THE DIACONATE.

(To the Editors of the Clhurch Gnardian.)

Sms,-'Thle fully (leveloped Conserva-
tism of tho eld country, especially in
Church gavernnout, imay not in ovry
caso prove just tlo theory for thi6 newer
vorld of ours.

An experienced English teaclier of
vocal music says tihat in training young
lads, ha finds their voices break about two
years earlier that in England, wicli
strengtlhens the oft-repeated statement
that our American youth mature et an
earlier aga thast thir English brothers.
It is said that our boys thr'ougheut deve-
]op ientally and physically more rapid-
ly than in England.

It is net claimed that there is any
eventual gain in this precocity.

The Divinity stident, as a rule, bas
been set apart to somie extent et a com-
pnmtively early igo for lais future wark.
His collegea aining undei the ey eof th
Professor of Divinity continues this
training under very favorable conditions
for devoloptlen, ((lus on taking his de-
giee at 21, if found llamaleas, ho bas
boe proved in accordance with the Apos-
tolic injunction, and inay thon be or-
dained (et the discretion of his Bishop)
to the office of a Deacon, with some re-
strictions ialative to independent pare-
chial work, without danger, but very
often to the great furtherance of the work
of the Church. Ha is thus saved front
the distractimg ad disorganizing influence
of two comparatively idie years at a criti-
cal period of his life, to whieh it seemas
cruel to expose him, save under the pres.
sure of stern necessity.

W. C. Sn.vnM.
Halifax, Dec. 22.

THE CHURCH AND CHRIST.

[Ta th Editors of the Churchi Gundian.]
Srns,-The impression niost prons

would have after recding "Leyma's"'
letter, would b. that ho thinke the Church
and Christ to ho separato, ind in:somé
respects antagonistic. If, inmstëad of catch-
in at disconnected passages, of .Holy
Scripture, he would "search those Scrip
tares," to sehhwhther what he'oùmplains
of a the Gospel or Rot, henmight éwillin
o helieve a great deal more about aven

the " first principles of the doctrine of
Chrt" than he nte w seomi s tu do. I
would just notice oa or two of his
remarks.

e éppoars to think that there is, another
(leor of salvation than the appointed one
through Christ. Hi% s miuch as salys
that wo ought te blieva that intfants are1
to be savo( without bîing baptized. Noir

Iy Scripture conîtamis -no Promise of
saivation to the uîntiîptized. (Of course
1am spekiungofthepîesentDlispensation.)
Go nowiore contradicts Christ's con-1
dition of salvatiôn :I" He that helieveth
and is baptizod shall saved, Cettainly
Gon cau save people iin whatever way l
chooses ; nud privately I think that Hle
semetiies does so. .But bocause lie hais
not revealed bis intontion of ever doing
so except uapon Christ's condition, I wouldq
not condemnn amv one who did noL agrae
with may opinion on2 that points ) We
cannmct bu surte of auything that is not
revealed to us,

"I aynan " also says I We road in
our Bible that the children of believers
arc hly." But bow are they holy 1By 1
birth i No, I do not think that avon
Pelagius ever voîit as far as to say that.
It is rather in consequoence of seile net of
faith which the believing parent per-
formas i The parent would not b. a
boliover if he or ahe did not hava the
child baptized. St. Pauîl never dreanied
of blief in Christ wiihout obedionco Io
ais plain commanda,

Thora are othur th'ngs in your corres-
pomdent' a ltter which need answering,
but it would take too much space in your
columins to do su now. I would, how-
ever, remark that if we are sincoeo in ur
leve for Christ, we wiil fnot Sner at the
Church nathods and outward routine of
farin.' If the aceptic des noL know their
valua, the belierer dous, becauso he duly
uses thom.

CrEDo.

it thit liberty or freedloiim of action whîich
they have adi enjoy h1cofess that 1
cai so the lattor iu nu et liriiglit.

I was v ery iuc strul-ào to spak
-w-ith the reciarks of Arehduacon
Prowuo aît tel lm'.to diseceaeion iat tha
Norwici iocesn Conferene, and feel
lia exactly expresses the views of veary

îmîany of the mtobiráofI the Synîed of
Naw lruuswick un this question. i
think it wolid he well if his raunarks as
reported in ChurCh Bell of Nov. 22,
p. 622, wevr triauscriel to your coiluinîîs,
and cotl ' ho re d by overv imiembor of
Synuod. As I baliova you have uthe I.
per on vour list t' exchnges, t vill not
nowr troIub l t urito the pamgraphl out,
but ahiould voi iot hava it, and w'uiild
feol disposed tu lot it. appear in, your
columiis, I will senîd il taOVoi ufr your
next isue.

lielievoI me, Sirs,
Yrs,'. temperatoy,

Dec. l8th, 1879.

[If the Archîdacon's remxatr not.toa
leugtlhy, va all bu glad to hoar fron
oue correpondet.--Eis'

FREE AN D UNA POPlBI ATED

[To the lEditor of the Carcih (muan.)
S,-You are a aNîi odvocate for

Fro and Uniairopriated Churches-fair
and indepont ent anouaghi, howevar, 1
believo to lt the other ,ide appear.

May I, threfore, ask you to insert the
enclosao extract from the Engsh Guar-
dian, and to give your readers nuchi xin-
formation as you can of the inanîial
workings of the systeni t Saleoin in the
past, and et a th llishop's Clapel and
Trinity Church, Halifax, at the priasont.

Could aitlier of theso Chunlies bé
carried on if thero were not u rich la.
cumnbent or a rich Corporation at its
back 1

CHURCHI OF ENGILAN]D TEMPF-, The rumour is tlhat the experiece hors
RANCESOCIETY.is aiiilar (oaLIma exporiauucaet L itîb-ald.

boANCEmSOCIETY.cfious utf% -ol -to-do peopla
do not averamga in tiair gifîs at the(To the Edte of the Chu1rch Guarlian.) -offertory a cent apieco. Caii this bo pas-

Sms,-In reading oue of the lAst sible i
Clurlch Bels te hand, I Rid the subjact Practically afraid thant he systomi mnay
Of the formiation of c RDiocesant ChumrcI Of net he a aSUccess, I atm, dear GUAtDIAN,
England Temperance Society was discuse- thîeorotically,
od at the laut Norwich Diocesan Coifer- FaErmi & OPErN.
once. Reading his, raninds n of the
discussion on itha saine suibject at thle at A NEW YEAR'S APPEAIL.
mneeting of the Synod ut' the Diocese of
Now Brunswick. Since that mîeotinîg, IN the liatt two years, (ho Woian's
very mnuch has been writton in all kiunds Tmiperance Union has arnestly sn-
ef newspapers, and much more lias boee. treated that no wino shoumld bu used on
talked in rferenc (o the mminber eof "Now Year's Day," ir aiythiing that
the Synod hvimo eare not prepared o' would land thel"younmg nien," (particularly
dialsoe to vote for sucli Diocesan Asso- those wlmo hava discaruded intoxicating
ciation. It lias been uiiaiivrmntably ast diriiks,) ta take that wihich mnust bu thaiir
suimmted ou all sides, th-at the mimnbers mmin. iManiiy makea ai exception of "Now
whov wrre not willing lapprove of a Year's Day ;" and Vin cases aim not a fw,
Diacosan Church of England Temepr- in which th(e whol awork of ruin has bmen
ance Society, wore opposed to any attaempt oflfcuted by thaL onu day. Being Lbrown
or means tor puttxg down the sin of in tha company of ladies who would fool
Itempeince, and were alluded ta and it a comphiment to ahave a glasa takon
considaoal as beimg uphiolders of that fron their hands, they wer inable ta
vice, and su no botter thon drunkards resist the invitation ; mnd se, nfter the firet
theniselves. I hope ther arc some who glos iad ben taken, the rond was as
ara not se intuinxperate in their judgment easy as goinmg doivn li ; and they con-
as to think ius of their brothren, but tinued su and on, till the degradation.
evidently maîuny of the secular, and some was complote.
denoninational papers, have appeared ta Ladims, as you valua the friendaldp of
take tbis view. I shomitld hope all are your friands, l them not avo to lay to
agnree bthat intemprance in drink, as in your charge their fall, espocially whan se
otlier tiiiig, even as initemiperatulanguagie, nany, during the last two years, haie
is a sin, and as such must lia Utacked in hae benefittod by being "total abstain-
sonie way, and, no doubt, in the béat way. ers," and thir 'homes" made so much
But surely, each one who would de battle happier and brighter. Will net tlse
'iVith it, might, firet of all, ba allowed ta who ara earnestly striving te do w%'hat is
entertain an opinion as to the best way of riglit, encourage and help the wea k ones
urging and carrying atm sticl. a warfare, to persevere in lie righît way, by denyinig
and not find himsolf tied down ta auch a thenselves foi their sakes, ansi ahowing
means as somebody else thinks best. At that they ar calso in earnest, by ot once
the Synod we are assur(d thara are mnany bauiahing front (heir tables andsiideboarda
who seemed t athink Temperauce Aso- the intoxicatinig cup ; and lut thera b
ciations in general, were the best smans no wine ued on that day ; and thon,
for fighting Intenmperanc, and in parti- imdced, it will be ciany a "llappy
cular the Church cf EnglandTemprance New Year."-Co.
Society. Well, let them tbink se, and Halifax.
let them hold their opinion till doom's
day. There are sanie others, however, XING'S COLLEGE.
and not a-few, Who look upon Temper-
anco Societies as utterly useless-even MÎcICuLÂs Tanm endod Saturday,
werse than useless-and mnay tbey net Dec. 10.
have their opinions too I Amongeach of Iit TermW ill open A. D., 1880, en
such parties in New Brunswick may b Saturday, Jan. 10, On which day candi-
found, many of the Clergy of the Church dates fer Matriculation may be examined.
of Englandt. New, are those who ap- The Board:of Governors have.appoint-
prove of snch Associations, and work ed J. K. Spencer, Es4., B. A., Ph. D., te
tem in the Parishes or Missions, where thé chair of ChemisLry and Naural nis.
they have perfect licens in such matters, tory, left vacait by -the death of -Dr.
to do as they ploase; are they seeking How. AfLer a brilliant career at McGill
by the formation of a Diocesan !Church eolleg Dr. Speamor purmed his scienti-
cf England Temperance 3ociety, to haro fia studies in Geirmay. = He come to
poweroa epportunity, to forn uch Aso- Windsor withatrong recommendationg
ciations i Parishes and Missions whete froi many eminent mon, amongct whom
thoir brother Priest is not favourabl'!(to i Dr. Dawson, the :Pritnoipal of McGili
suic organization, and thuu restricEim Collegegad U iversity.
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ST. JOHN, THIE AGED.

The fellowing anonymous poen was
tound, about oight years ago, in a magit-
zino published at Philadiphia. Itis
beauty of lanuage, fervour of feeling,
exalted reigioILs sentinent, clai for i
a wider circnlIation than it has yOt At-
tained

I'm growin gvery oi<. This wenry lccul
That bath so often leaned on Jesu' breast,
In days long Iat thaît seem abnnt adreain,
a bent and hoary with the weiglit of years.

These limbs that followed llin-my Master-oft
From Galflee to Judali, yen, that stoodt
Ileneath the ems ainutrembleil wïtlî lis groann,
Refua aro liciernie even tlimîgli the etreets"
To preach ntarny blildrpn. E'en my llips
Refuse to for the worda my heart seuils forth.
Myears are dull ; they acarcely heur tlie soen

Of my dear children gathered round «ny couch;
ly eye so difm they caiiot see their tears.
God lays tis band upon mie :-yea, iii hand,
And not His r<s-tie gentlo handi that I
Felt, those tihre yearsg o often ,rewsedf ilmine,i
In friendsiponl ucan s passetiî woiani' iLve.
l'n old-s ol. I cannot recollect
Tie face o mny frieuds, anid I forget
The words and deeiin tihat make up daily life:
Btt hilat lear flao tihat every word &e spoke, 1
Grow more distinct el' other oie nway,
So that I live with -Hi itan holy ilend
Morsletian with living.

Some evenmty years ago

1 wua a houer iîy tie carei men.
It wa t iui5ct. Iw th neitranuil tido
flathdi <lreamily the ppebbles. 1low the light
Crept np the distant hill,, andl in the wake
8oft purple slinulows wrapped tie dowy ield1s. î
And then el cnme and calledne. Then I gnzed,
For the first time, on thesweet face. Those eyes,
FronoutoD which, os froannwiidow, miene
DIvinity, lookedu on my nmost soul,
And lighîteditforever. Th1ligwords
Broke on the silence of ny heart and malde
Tho whole world musical. Incarnate Love
Took holt of lae and clai mniae for is owii.
I followed in the twiligit, holding fat
His mantie.

Oh! what lholy wallksweliad
Throighbarvest ileldsand desolate dreary wistes,
And oftentines He leaned u mu ni<y armn,
Wearied aid wayworn. I waiyoungandsitrong
And so upbore Rim, Lord! now 1 ami weak,
And oldand feble. L nie r"t on r'Pie.!
So, put Tine arm ruuict e. 'iloser still!
How strongThoi art iThe twli,;liht draws apace .
Come letusleavethese noisy striets and talke
The patla a Bethany, for Marys m lane
Awadtlsun ante gate, uiil MNartlisa'e ba
Havelong propred the chiierfulevening meai.
Come, James, the Master walta, and Peter, se,
Hu gone soine stops before.

What say you friends ?
That thiIo s Epliesus, and Christ lias gone
Back tuHiaskingduom? Ay, 'tiso, 'ti so.
1 know lt teil, and yet, JuRt now<, I meciee
To stand once more upon my native hills
And ieuchi my Master. oh i<hw oft I'vo seen
The touching of 1ils garments bring back strength
To palsiedl if«<a i I feel it hlas to mine.
Up I bear me once more to ny chuirci- once more
There lot me ten lthem of aSavolur's love,
For by the sweetnes of my Master's voi ce
Just mo, I think'HIe nust b very neiar-
Coming, I trust, to break the veil, iwhich time
Ha worn so thin, that I can sece beyond.
And watci His footatep.

So raise upmyhead .
liow dark it in I I cannot seemi to se
The faces of my flock. Ia tait the oea
That murmurs su, or fait weeping ? Huish i
My little clilidren t Godso loved the world
He gave His Son, su)love ye one another,
Love Godand man. Am<en. Now bearrne back
My isgacy no an a»Mr wortd fa tii.
I feel nywivork fq finis il. Are the streets so full
whalallthe folk my name ?The Holy 'ohit,
Uay, write me rather Jesus Christ's beloved,
Aud wer of my children.

Layme down
Once more upon rmy couch, and open w tie
The eselrn wfndow. Seo ! there comes aliglit
Like tat wiehbroke upon mymsoulant eve,
When, i the dreary faie of Patmos, Gabriel crame
And touchedmo on theshoulder. See! itgrowrs
As when we mounted towards the pearly gates.
1 knew the way ! I trit lonce before.
And hark ! i fi the song the ransomed sang
Of glory to the Lamb 1How loud it soundsa
And that umvritten one i Methinks my soul
Caa join ilnow. BuI wbho are thse who crowrd
Theshin(g way i ;ay ijoy 'tis the eleven

Wl 1h.Peler hi rot, how efferly ho looks
How bight he stale arc beamngon Janes' face
I am thelast. Once more we are complete
To gasberround the Pascial feat. My place
e neximyMaster. Ohmy Lord my Lord i

HowbrightThouart, andyet the very sams
I loedinGalileet ITiworththe hundredyears
To leelthislbliss i Se, lift ne up, dear Lord,
Unto thy bosom, There shallI abide.

DIARY OF A POOR YOUNG LADY. for uoldness. "Well My dear, said the
pastor, jestingly, "thon you will have had

(Fron the German of MARIE NAuUsma .) the crudit of toaching the young lady."
After that ahe supplied me witi work,

A TALE FOR YOUNG GIRLS. and I began ja goed earmeut. How I e -
joyed myself I felt quite at home. The

'[Translated forthe Churchl Guardian.] father told stories, the children listened.
I was allowed to tell a story, too, and had
the pleaetire of scoiog ut the saine tixue,

Lucie came to tako ucto tho' conver- te pile of etockings steadily djminish-
sation leson." I followed her mechani- ing. When supper time came, I wanted
cally. My face grewr crimson as Huit te go, but they woiuld not let me. The
von Tillson iiet ais at the door, and as I mother left the room, the tutor took the
turned away from ahm I mnet a glance litle ees upon his knee again; it was
frorn IIerr von Schaffa abinost as sovere very kind of him, but his mannor is ra-
as bis sister's. I felt deeply painud. ther peculiar. Lina, tjie eldest little
Frau von Schlichten joined aur circle for girl tells me that she has been learning to
the fi'rst time. She found fault with my: play for a year, and a short time siceà
accent and the expressions which I ised, llearnt the hynin "Praise ye the Lord the
and kept watch ovor me. Thokla and tGlrions King" for lier father's birth day.
Fraulein von IBamberg only spoke ini 1asked ber to play it for me, which she
dark hints, and satiledi at each other a didand webogantosing itsoftly,andthen
great deal. I gruwa more and i me troublei. more loudly. I sang it with all my
[ felt that I sholid not bo able to restrain heart and voice. How goed Our Lord is
my tours iuch longor, and left the roonu te ue !: I felt so happy in this dear
issoon:'asfcottld. Countess von Schlicten peaceful home. lis Spirit dwells in it.
followed me, overtook me il the ant- le wilI strengtlen ny weakes. The
rern, and isoke toe ma in tone of intenie pastor walked back vith me, and I beg-
anugr: "l Don't play the injured innocent. gd him to holp me witli bis counel. I
Shaneful coquatry ! Fio ! are you not toId hinm that bis siter would hae filled
shamsied ?" If Count von Schalfau had my place se much botter, and that ho

not appeared, she uwould yhavonust therefore give nie his sympathy and
said more. I hurried away weepinlg. advice, and supert. He was very kinld,
iucie iantedI to go with mte ; I beggod and promisend ie all I aiked, gave nue

kcr to lave an e alone for a avwl e, and good advice. and especially conmelled
vent into the gardon. That was the ue to carry out Count van Sciafani's i
darkest hour of ny lif.. A thick mist wisies, who, ha says, meaus kindly te
hung about the branches, ever;hing was overy one, and is miiost anxious for tho
empty and desolate. I iwaked to and fro wolfart-of all ut the Castle, and whose
under the plantains; the daud leves affection and patience aloure make him
rustied under iy tread, the castle looked overlook se nuch that goes on in the
at me forbiddingly. An orphan'i iath family. Sinice his returs from his travels
is a bard one, Trinchon ofton said. Yos, abroad, he has chianged a goed deal, and
liard ixdeed, lut the orphan's conmfort reioved the dauugerous governoss from
that she told Ie of, I could net find yet, the dau«hters. t je his reatest wrilh
hoaven was all cloiuded ovr. coulto Win 1he:n over ho n Critian life.
only veep. Which ever way I lookod 1 Aunt Julchen is his open enemy, Coun-
sawv oly gloom and sorrow. I can see tess van Schlichten his secret one. He
fromu Trinchen's letters dtat Aunt's health dons net break with thm ,fearing togi'e
is avorse ; she is longinug for me, and I up the childron altogetlter to thoir ini-
mutst euari monoy and eat the bitter bread fiuence This is wkat I gathered from
ofdependece here. Thiero iras a rustling tho pastor's remarks, and it touched ny
behind me. I sawH r -von Sclhal'au heart. I will have charity and patience
writh his bound going towaords the nmiaples. tec, and will not b weary of trying le
I felt fer a moment as if I might tell bin ain their hearts, and of praying for us
of iiuy sorrow, but ne. I could niot. I all. When awo gotot froun ainong the
went out of his way. Half way towaris trecs, the nearest wing of the Castle,
the church, by the elder hedge, the littlc brightly illuintated, rose before us, we
red breats wore opping about and sing- beard strains of nusic, the shadosve of
ing softly-it wns the only sound in the thOe dancers flew past, I was glad that 1
stillnes. They made m stop and watlch bd mot to go amongt them, and ran up
themn as thay turned their littie delicato te iy little turret-room. There I col-
headh and bright eyes tearden . Are lected ny thoughts, and turned them ta-
they orphan ohildlren ¶90e I No, they wards iy boloved Master. O, how trif-
have a Father in Heaven; without im ling te every earthly sorrow, every trial,
not a sparrow shall fal to the grounid, and if our Lord stands beside us. The world
" are yo not much botter tian they 1' I and its pleasures vanish away, but His
wept, but now difforent tears. 0, Thou Will endures forever. I Was uable to pray
dear Master I am I thon forakeuî No, with all r y heart for all of thom. I
no, if they send me away haro, my Lord I have no fer of Coutess van Schlichten

ili direct my stop s elaeahore. I amnor an' cf ofteproud people, oun> sympa-
conufotod, and hope iu Bina. I teevor ti.iy and love. Witutever happons te nie,
fit happier than I did by the solitary the Lord can turi all for the best. I fear
badge, with the little redbreast. I fer- i shall not be hore long. but I shall not
gave Frauven Sohlichtea with my whole beforsakon.
oeart, and prayet for lier for the firet

time. I prayed for overyone down
yonder in the grey, silant castle. I pray-
ed that light and peace night enter thare.

Twilight had come on, a light glim-
mered cthrough the fog, it was irn the par-
sonage and seened ta give me a cheerful
invitation. I flt that I could not join
tho party in thecastle te-night; there was
to be a large dimmer, guests were expect-
ad from t<e noighborhood. I saw lights
shining out, one after onother anong the
dark iaoery, but the litte gluan froin
the parsonag wt-as more attractive te ne.
Thie eaing bail julet thon bagaho ringb;

u sunded sotl> throuu the miel.. My
heart was sîtirred vith happy feelings as
I entered the door. The whole family
were assenbled in the sitting roomn, on-
joying the twilight hour, it was a sweet
picture. The fathersat t the pian, aund
seemed to have beon singing; threo littlé
ones were standing baside him, the tutor
had the twe youngest upon his knees, and
the two elder girls wore helping thoir
mother to prepare some work. The pas.
tor greeted me very kindly, he knew ni
front seeing me in church, and the chil-
dren had net forgotten Mo; thoir mother
received me rauther ceremoniously; net
having any work wit une, 1 oskod bor
after a while to allow me to help ler; but
she demurred, .the large holes in ,the
stockingescemoied tW troublen. r Shol
complaixod<hat savon chlcren gavehn
se much work, that asneyer get te the
ed of it. I boggod her te lot me dam
the stocking, but she said Tery politely,
thoat suci delicte -ands as mine had
probably nover touched. uch cearse
stockings. I did net quit. like hler. ex-
tremo politness, but it semed not meant

(To ibe continued.)

SUBSCIMPTIONS RECEIVED.

Mr Trail, Cheter, NS; Charles Hiltz. Mariots
Cove, N S: James Itafuse. East Chester, N S;1
Isainli Zink, Blandford, N S; Samuel Harris,
Victoria s6ttlomeat, N S; Rer. A. Jordan,
W'est Ferry. Lallave,, N S: lira Iheur>'Cooke,
Opaper Port Latour. Shalburne, N S; Mrs Jacob
Steeons, Darttninth, N S; Re W H French,
Coldwater, Ont; Edwin Mumford, Brooklyn,
Now Part, N S; Rufis Lockhart, Ardeise. NS;fr Jones, WeymiethlNS; Rev Wnm Jupp,
Keswick, Roche Point, Ont; F Young, do;
John Jibures>, Weyntutb, S ; Captain
liernis iu1ib hrds Ge ; aoeJSo
do -,John Fretinan, dlire P Daiuphiiec, an;
Dr Glde, IlnmeOnt; Mrs Duacaà, Mxhone
Bay, N S; Jus Joudry B ockhoute, do; Jacoba
Eisenhuaur, Martin's River, do; Miss eorgina
Morgau, Liverof, NS; Mrs Ruggles, Milton,

a, USA: S Ricley,t Eleaners, PEt;
ilrs il D EUlia, do; Rev J Ù Davideas, Nem-
ingford, Que: ira Adani Burns, Halifax. N
S; Rev G D larris Parraboro, N S; Mrs E M
Sayder. Berwick, N S; J R Waltace, KalifIaX,
N S; Wm Coates, Dartmouth, N S; Joseph
Findlny, do; Wm Xsating, do; Peter Far-

aande de; James Farqualuarsn, do;
AxndnL>', de; Henry' C Wmuker,

de; Mrs J C Brown, de; Mrs John Graham,
de; Jas Simmonda, do; C A Creighten, de:
Mrs Arthur Jehntone, do; Miss Stewart. do;
Philip Shears, de; John F. Walker, do; G
Pu'wley, do; Chas F Mare, do; Mrs W C
Biehop, do Geo Pyke, do; Rebt Stather, do;
Lewis Parker; do; Dr Weeks, de; Go Foot, de;
Conrod O0uui, do-, Mt& Donald Fraser, de;
Rer IK Fanrer Parbat, Ont; Richbard «cires,
de; Henry garbrick, do; 8es. Stevens,
Dartmoutl, N £; Mrs Eli a iViliam, de
Misa Rate Majr.;do; John Wiseman, Presten
Road, Halifax, Co, N SlyMrs Rebt Theapsen,
do; Ura Geo Orniend. do; Ge H Conrd,
Chezeteck, d o
NS, DàTid Nifêi',- e;Afned- Nifoith, 'de;
James Niforth' de; Miss MaLx BauÉbrick,
Sackville, Hali/ax Ce, S.
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1.-It is the only Church of

Enigland paper East of Toronto.

2.-Its circulation is large and

rapidly increasing.

3.-It has a large City circula-

tion, both in St. John and Halifax.

4.-It circulates in every

Oonnty in New Bhunswick and

Nova Scotia.
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DOLLAR A TEAR.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE.

RE.NT'S
STOVE&KITCfIEN FUBRNISHNG
31 Barrington St., Halifax,,N. 8.

Fali Stock complete of all the leading
BASE BURNER STOVES,

such as the CROWN JEWEL, SUL
GOLD COIN, SILVER MOON, aad QUEEN;
also a nice assortnent of
Portable Cook Pangess- anCook, Tarlor,

and Bedroom stwoes
All Cf which, having been purchased forCash, at a vely ow figure, areoffered at prices
that defy competition. Also a full Stock of
TINWARE AND KITCHEN FUR-

NISHING HARDWARE
In Dieugliroera, ToitetWare. Bird L.ages, JeU7Y
and Pnddin= Moulde, COAL VASES and
PIRE IRONS, Hearth Brushes, Door Mats,
Clothes Wringers, and everything required for
House Furnishing, Wholeale an& Ptotafl.

EXTRA DIscoUNT alloweA to Clergymen
purchasing at this establishmnctut.

GEORGE RENT, - - PROPRIETOR.

FIlS EPILEPSY0--R
OR

FALLING SICKNESS.
Permanently> Cured-no iumbtug- by one

month's usage of Dr. Gaulard'aCelebrateJ Infal-
lible Fit Powders. To convince sufferers that
these powder wil do ail we claim for them awe
wiU send thîem by mail, post pid, a free Trial
box, As Dr. Goulard is tbe enlyiysican that
has erer made this ease aas srcltudyandas
to our lniowledge thonsands <ave been perma-
nently cured by the use of these Powders, we
wili Luarantee opermanent curein everY case, or
refondl yau ail money expendeil. AUl sufferera
abould give these Powder an early trial, and bc
convnced of their curative powers.

l'ritce, for large box, 83.00, 4 boxes for $10.00,
sent y any part of the United States or
Canada on ceceipt of price, or by express, . O.
D. Addres

&SEH & ROBBINS,
3W FULTON SrHiZrTBRtOOKLYN 'Y. 

CONSUMVPTION
Permanently Cured.

AU sufferers from this disease that are anxious
to be cured should try Dr. Kissner'a Celebrated
Consuruttivo Powders. These Powders ai ethe
ouI>' ireimrntian knowni Ilat wvitl cuire Cousump.
tion an all diseasesq of the Throat nud Lungs-
Indeed, s strong is our faith in them, and also to
conico you tlat they are nIiubug, ae afj
forarard ta ea'ery aufferer hy mail, peat paid, a
free Trial Box.

Wa dcen't want your monguntil you are l'or-
feotlyaat4jufd of.tiseireua Ce m.,rs ry
lite fa worlh aaving, don't delay in giring these
Powders a trial, as they wil surelycure you.

Price, for large box $3.00, sent to any part et
the United States or Canada, by mail, on recept
of pie

A.ldrees
ASH: & ,BBINS.

60 FuLir N eaRM, B.RooKLYN, N.Y.
J.A.00BS'

PATENT LITHOCRAM.
Patented ia Canada, July isth, 1879.

Patent applied for in the United States:

WONDE1IFUI SAVING OF TIE,
LÂfOR AND MONEY.

A Gn i.. BPehe and Wonderfüt Method of
POCNGOVEtI FIYT.XCOPIaS ar

sRo °hlt". eeents. Plans, &.,,O B OX &WITa. -No Proe, BolIer,
Pad or Prepared r nired. This apparate is

so s M can operate I
TEN IM#ÊESSrMNS PER MINUTE.

AnInvalie éaI'Ahleto OmtciaiAasgueea,
Lawyea robitect44 burveyors. Baxukers
Merc ani% Traelen, Sc oole an
others.

à&- Sead al orders teo
T. P. CONNOLLY,

Sole Agent for Nova Scotia.
Corner of George & Granville Street&

GANVASSERSIN UEBEG.
A thoo uhly reliable mali and

experienced Canvasser is wanited
for each of the Dioceses of Quebec,
to cauvass for

» To the right men a Very
liberal commission will be given.

J. &. D. HOWE

S E T.T.EE S.,J,,'
For Chuýrcïés;Sùâä-day Schools and b
lice , and and Wahtut,

cf 1- -o ulty. Alkid f

Ohurch Furniture
<ad toorder PHOTOGRAPS .fursed

on apliofe. ESTIMATES -mad1eyfrom
Axcecws' ])Wi.AUl work vwaeranted., -
WARER00MS- m Út Bilding- ieff'
FACTORY.'Est ad of n n N

29-1 year.



TE CEHUROB

The inci-ease of population in the
Kingdom of Greece, since its emancipa-
tien from Turkish rule, is worthy of
note. It had a population of less than
half aàmillion, it is .now fully two
min lons.....The accessions ta the Church
from the ranks of dissenting uinisters,

great as tley have been, are lar';
increasing. We are chronicling seveal
every week. The difficultios in the
way are so gret that it is said about 500
miles of the Canadian Pacific Rlailway
Éill cost not less than $100,000 a mile.
...... The gentlemen who visited Canadai
last sutnmer in the interests of the Eng-1
lish. fariner, have notified the properj
parties that there will be an immense im-]
migration into the Dominion fromi Eng-
land next sprilg and summer.....Froi
all over the country comie to us words
indicative et hearty sympathy in ouri
efforts te arouse the Church in the matter
of lay work. Our laity should not only
hear about Christ and their duty, but
they should have an opportunity tO do
some work for iHim. What is wanted is
organization......There is more lumber
bing Iade ready in Nova Scotia thia
mwinter for ship-building than has been
used for the saine purpose during the past
three years......Each year finds increased
interestinanifested in Church decorations.
Let us hope thatthis is but an evidence
of increased zealani love for GOD ...... If
aChurch prove its life by a lively inter-
est in Church questions, then our corres-
pondence columns give abundant proof
of great activity in the religious thought
of the Churchi is the Maritime Provinces
...... It lias sometimes been an objection
ta the church that its membership is large-
lý composed of women. WilLithe objector
please to consider the corresponding fact
that in one penitontiary thirteen hundred
and ninty-seven of the fourteen hundred
and eighteen convicts were men......iThe
Rev. Ephrainm Therien has removed fron
Ste. Anne ta Chicago. Re will probably
work ainongthe French Canadiens df that
eity......That dread scourge, diplatheria,j
has been making its ravages felt in New
Brunswick......A Landon clergyman ad.
vises bean Stanley, after his recent article
a1n "Ilptism," either ta join the Baptiste
or to go over to the Quakers .... The Rev.
Collamere Purington of Fairfield, Me.,
las withdrawn froin the Universalists.
Among his reasons for so doing:i "1.
That h. secs no good effects from preach-
ing Uiversalism. 2. He thiaks it wise
to recede from the discussion of tapies,
which conduce te spiritual alienation,
disfellewsluip ad d isintgrtion."ea t s
not semething for our Reformed Episco-
palfriends ta lay seriously t heart i..
The Baptist Convention of tie Maritime
Provinces las called for a-dollar a head
from the- menbers of that body te carry
on their ome and Foreign M1issionary
and Educational and fBenevolent opera-
tions foi the current year.

THE DOMINION.

It is nOw stated that the Ontario Gov-
ernmlent will rcalize two thirds of the
cooL of tie new Paliainent buildings hy
the sale of the present site.

The Ceunty Attorney has dcided that
there is Bet sufficant evidonce ta warrant
the committal of the mother of Clark
Brown for complicity in the West Win-
chester murders.

Joseph Kavanagh editor of the "Syd-
ney Express" and Clerk of the Sings
Baik et Northy Sydney, C. B , bas been
miiuig since Friday. His cap and stick
were found close to a hole in the ice near
tic C. B. Companys pier.

Klarge meeting was held in Truro
lately, ta consider the advisability of
applying for the next Provincial Exhi-
aptingo ta he next TrroviThea eeting
guranteed a prize 11 t of 56,0 Large
subscriptions were offered by several
citizens.

A Toronto telegram says the exceeding-
ly cold weather of the past few days de-
layed communication betwecni St. Paul
and Winnipeg from Tuesday tilI Satur-
day. The thernometer was 50° below
zére on Wednesday fi thé North West;
t* o personsreported frazen ta death.

There were 29 .new vessals registered
at the port of StT.Joh-the puat year: 2
sips, 2,638 tons; 14 barks, 13,457
tans; 8schirse, 477 tons; .3 woodbdats,
191 tons. 3 steamera' 243 -tons--a totale ~2r0O6 In 1878 there a 2

were35 Vessels of 23,682 tons.

It is stated that Mr. Brunel is ýýurvey-
ing the route for the extension of the
Canada Central Raiway from Lake
Nipissing ta Sault Ste. Manie,S 198 miles,
and that th contract will be let next
spring. la that avent this section will
be built by the time of the completion of,
the sections between Part William and
Winnipcg, and a short means of coin-
runjcation with te- North Wes se.
cured.

UNITED STATES.

SAN FIANcisco, Dec. 29.--The steatmer
Granada, froin Panama 4th, arrived last
night et Aculuucu and took 500 Mexican
treops, waich were landed at Mazilan
and Sanblos, en route for Lower tlifor-
nia te quell the insurrection there.

Dec. 29.-Ininiens ifiro in llostotu
destroyiing property on Federal and
Devonshire streets, valied et over two
million dollars. Rice, Kendall & Co.,
paper manufacturera, entirely burned out.
Hotghton, Osgeod & Co., and Amnerican
Express Company's offices destreyedl S.
D. Warren & Co., and American Express
Company's offices destroyed. 8. D.1
Warren & Ce., lost henvily. Tho fire
extended froin Rice, Xendall & Co., on
Federal street to the building occupied
by the North Bank on Devonshtire
Street.

GREAT BRITAI.

Lieut.-Col. Wilsone Black has been
made a C. B., for distinguished services
in the late Zulu war. He was Brigade
Major for many yearsin Halifax garhi-
son, and married a daughter of the late
Stephen Boggs Esq.

A pertien of the bridge across the Frith
of Tay was blown down whilo a train
from Edinburgh to Dundee was crossing
at 7.14, Sunday night. The passengers,
who are certainly a drowned, are vari-
ously estimatel at fron 150 te 300.

The gale whick destroyedthe Tay bridge
was the most violent ever fait in Scotland
sinne January 1868. Frou ie tine ithe
gale began it continued to increaso in
fury until the hurricane raged froin the
8.8. W, The streets of Dinde were
covered with debris.

All eeoonnts montion continuad howl-
ing and roar of wind which deadened
the falling crash of the central portion of
the bridge.

AFGHANISTAN.

The Afghans who attacked Roberts at
Sherpur on the 23rd inst., numbered
6,000. The ground around Sherpur is
thick aih corpses.

General Roberts, on the 23rd, informs
the Viceroy that on that day lie succeed-
ed, after a severe engagenent, in defeat-
ing the Afghans, and driving theni f-om
all their positions around Cahul. The
victory of the British isclaimed to have
be'en complete, the enemy losing lieavily,
vhile the Englisi casualties -were com-

paratively light. Mohamed Jans is re-
ported te have flied early lu the fight, and
i1, was the intention of General Roberts
to take possession of Bala Hissar and
Cabul the following day.

A telegrani fr-m Gon.Roberts, dated
26th, says a heavy snow fall on the 25th
inst., prevented the pursuit of the enemv.
The country about Cabul, and the lino of
communications, is now clear. Bala
Hissar magazine has been emptied. There
we-e several explosions in Bala Hissar
during its occupation by the insurgents,
and one explosion, it is tated, killed one
hundd persons.

Roberts telegraphs, 20th nst.: "Butkak
bhas been re-occuipied."' À farce will start
for iohistan to-morraw ta punish those
whao participated in the recent imovement
there." Roberts total loss up te date is
77 killed, 220 weunded.

The Canada Gazette publishes the fol-
lowilig:

Tho commission is published appoint-
ing the Earl of Carmarvon, the Right
Hon. H. C. E. Childera, Sir Henry
Thurstan Hollaad, Admirai Sir Alex
Milne, General Sir John Linton Sim-
mns. Inspector Generalof Fortifications
and Director of Works, Sir Henry Bar-
klay, Mr. Thomas Brassey, M. P., and
Mr. R. G. Crookshank Hamilton, Ac-
countant-General of th Navy; to enquire
into the-condition and sufficiency of the
ineans, both naval and military, provided
for the defence of the more important
seaports within the colonies aLd theii
dependencies, and of the statio istab-
liahed or requircdfor oaling, refitting or
repaiig the sips of the omavy d ft
the: protection of 4ie commerce of. the

colonies with Great Britain with each
other and with foreign countries,

The commission is te consider on
which of flic stitions and ports it is do-

,sirable, on acconât of their stratogieal or
commercial impeitnce, to provide an
oiganized systemt of defence, in addition
to suc general protection as can ble
afflrded by the naval forces ; ani whlethcr
sucli defence should consist of permanmient
works nianned by garrisons of Imperial
or loc il troops, or bot.h combined, ci- of
aiay local iaval organization or other
iranrme;nts dapipliances.

it is also ta cousider whether, and in
what proportion, the cost of suceli in-
sures of defeuco should be dividil be.
tween.the Imperial Gove-nmnuîtt , and the
Colonies to 'which they relate, or should
be wholly defrayed by the Imperial
Government or by the colonies.

Tur oldest specimen of pure glass
bearing anything liko a date is a little
moulded lion's head, bearing the nane
of an Egyptian king of th oleventh dy
nasty, in the Siade collection at the
British Museuin. That is to say, a pa-
riod whiclh may be mîîoderately placed
as more than 2,000 B. C.

According to the census of 1878 there
are in New Zealand of adhereuts of the
Church of iEngland, 176,337; of the Pres-
byterian Church, 95,103; of flic Roman
Uatholic, 58,881 ; of the Miethodist, 37,-
879; and of the Baptist, 0,159. Th
snialler denomninations arc represented by
various figures, fron 5,000 down ta 5.

TaR tite Standard Remedics advertised
in another cohunn by Allison & Co.
Tlicy will alil b fouand reliable and effi
cacious.

PRIVATE TUITION.
A (LmaI AN WHO IS EIl'CATING

IrS OWX SONS, la prcparett to receive two
otier boys as pînpiia. Tai ectory is pleasantly
situated in a very lcalthy locality. Ilomei com-
f orts, tuaiit te cierneia <of a liLeridalu.îcntion
niaMtelt at a inatderLte cst.spial :attentionu

1iven !o lbacward iovs. Apply to
ItEv. L. S1. W ItkINS,

riidgetownii N. S.- N. 

'Te naly IL LUSTRATED and purely LITER-Aif Yweiyin the Denîhion of canada. Itta
artî.tic tlopairtve ctk t e dc eted te the i lustra-
tion of ail cîrrent event of interest wtin
unr barders and aliroad. A nimber of new
fottîres wilIlieacintrocuced inthe Iiterary

rt ut thîe deeigr turing ta niake rthe
especini exponîent of canad,,n Uit-rature, un-
sectari. in religiant anti non-piartizan in poli-
tics. thiigh neutrai in norîth-i ; it treats of ail
eubjectsl that P11,1ie public attutiom, and
aine la? ~IL u-eicotue ghies iali every Inillily of
the Doniîion.

OUR PUBLICATIONS.
The Canadian Illustrated News, one year, $4.00
The Scientific Canadian, (Illus) 2,00
The two above named, 5.00

Thon BURLÀAND !.ITIIOGIXýIPJIIC COM-
pANV laàthe la at estli ils kind
ir the Dominion. It executes ail kinds of
LITHO All.PIIING, PHYFO-NGIRAVING,
PH OTO.E LECT ROTYPING.. STEREOTYP-
ING and PiINi'G IN TRE IoHEST STYLn
ov anr an 1 AT THE LOW EST PRICES.

Address
BUR<LAND LITHOGRAPRI0Q00.,

5 & 7 Bleury Street,
n__ M__T MONTREAL,

THE STANDARD.
"'The best Ecg;ish writers and the mos articulàr

American writer use WORCESTER as the r authéori-
ty:"-erw York Ilerald.

"The "eiet existing Engiph Lcr "n."-Loadon
Atheeeuna,

The standard e.de-mnecem e te corre.
e5pondent and reader.

P. aP M s MTw'2001M DIOTIONBTÂY.,
Profsei? Iflustrated. With Vinablo Tables su

n es. 310ipages. 24mo. Cloth. 63 cents.

For the School the Office, and the Count-
Ing-Raomi.

CO0MPEE3RSIVE DICTIONARY.
Profuleiy flastrafed. With Vatunst. Ar

- pages.a12no. HaItRoan. 81.7

For the Family and the Llbrary.

PuIi1UMiutguts d 4Unmbrde. nuSPoe-
A yShpMarbled . $10.00.

.as UkoIN , or doiT veCdli or.

J. B. LIPPINGOTT & 00., Philadelphi.

l'ho'prices of fish are aking prices nsni
vesel; wlien sol irmuit store aroeutore, ssy
front 25 Io 50 cenms per barril or quintal.

1st4rn. iS. i.
Large Cod, hmadl 1tr J.acti.4 Me 4.6e
Snmal Shore, -.... ta

......a , t 0I a 3.7à

Labrador, ". . l30I 2.50
tiake, ....... 1.7n 1.Po

tlalîbek.Sncliî" 2.4-3 ta 2.51
Western Siiaiu,-.....-2.0 ta 2.1(1
Poln.k, ... 1.) ce 1.00
lerring (ressel):

Labniador, ier 1bl......00 to 550
S'hore Sit, No. .3. ta 3.50
No I 'tShoue ......... 4.25
Sim e oui..-.... .00 tha 3.56
B. af Ilanls Split... none
Iloolne ay Rouni... nona
Geurg~ t- aaà-..1.. .. taO 2.00

Alowiv's, No. 1. .0ta 8.5(1
No. 2. i.25 lt.2.00

Makcerel.
No. 1. per bl . o t 15.oo
No. 2, large- -.... 8.00 to 9.50
lINo. -2.............s;,0nt. te0,50
N .- 3, - -ar - - .* « O t o A 0
No. 3, tie-*. 4.00
Small, No.-. 1.00 to1.50

snilnult-Vessel;
No 1, pcr bl.,...,..16.00 to 1t00
No. 2......... ......... 14.00 to 15.00
No. 3-............. 00 t 1200

Flour-
Canada Sup, Extra 7.25
Extra ........... ...... 7.00
Strong Bakers.. ... A.gtI
Spring Extra.........6.75
Extra State...........
cyo eFlur.Ani......

Coranîal-
Kiln Dricd choice..s0
Fresi Ground.........3.40

Oatimeal-
Nova Scotiîan.per bill 5.00
canaa..---- -5.
llaniey, lier builh,

Onts-
1'. B.. hlitek, VIîish 4! t145
Canadian Mixed......35 ta 40
N. S. anid N. Il ........ 35 ta 40
Brn... ............ .
Brans, rIper Iliei-...1.9() te 2.00..-a iiuet erblit 4-M11lti4.40

l' ils, .............. 6.00 ta (.50
1'rovme'ona--

Beof, Amt. Mess, bond 12.00

lBeef, N. Setla lras 5.1,0 ta 8.00
A mPiate..,... 18.0o
Extra Prime...

Extra l'Ilte in bond, ... 18.00 ft 14.00
I'ork, N. Y. C. 1es 12.00 to 13.00

la bond,
" P. E. 1. Extr1a 16.00 to 11.50
" " Mess 15.00I oa10.00
" "Pr.Mes 13.00tg 14.00

N scotia Mesa to4.00l iTr.0
44 " prinie 12.00 bi 13.00

Lard................. ... 12 t 103
Bacon, roil...............13 to 14
llaties................ Il tu 13

Sîtouitders ....... _... 9 ta 1.e
Eggî, [per doiî......10ro0 Zr

SA I' froni atu-
.ýiverponi, per llhj. .1.8( te 1.5o

Iork's Island.....50 [o10
cd ...----------1.50 ta.0
Inagua ....... ..... Ï 60 1. 1.7
,Liv'erpool, bags atone.....80 la go

,1a-
Congou,comuî & dusty 25 toau

fair ............ 28 ta 31
cimaîce.185 t3l

rul..o...' to 3
Oolong.........-.-.......40 to 42

sonp, Candlts, &c
Dniestic rown......4

Pale........4j
Famiily ... 5j

Il. Muttled 6
Crown... ...6j
Laundry ... 7

Canada Laundry.........
Candles, C's and 8' ... 13

Molasses-.
Deienara. pen gals...2 to 85
Cienfuegos.............31 to 38
Tri-nidad..................30 toa 33

Sugars -
Porto Rica, ca. groa-y 8
Vac. Pan. puty paid..l0

Extra C..... ...... 10
Scotch refined, No. XL
Crushed...... ...... ..... 12d
Granulated......... .. ...10)
Porto Rico.........

fain
chaice .....

Cuba, dark......
Ceunir>' Produce-

Butter, i» flnkins .....15 ta 17
Butter,,t» roils@.....14 ta 2r)
Cheese, per 1b, dairy) 8
Cheese < actoryls
Beeft........o......G t12

utt»... ......... St fi
Lamb-........................ .5ta
Veal..............
Park ................. 6 a
Trkeys.............il ta
Geese, sab...........40 te 50
Ducks, per pair. 40 to 75
Chlckenit............. 25 ta40
Partridges..........
Potaioes, per besh...17 t20
Teips, per biai. 25 ta 30
Cayrraton......... 0 t 7uHay, pe trn SiOtol?.
Tall.ne (rcnd )

Apple#.. 2.0 t. 8.25
- . r...........-- e 4

GUARDIAN

THE CELEBRATED

New and Beautiful Styles.
CATALOGUES FREE.

c ARD.

No AGEN!HOt C OMMISSIONS!
TIIE systea emploiîîying Agents or Ca-.

vassensa a highl conîimisson hua beenf strictly'
abandoned by tu, it having proved very un-
satisfactory to both ourselves and custonmers.
ln future wo will so]l our

Pianofortes and Organs
AT 14 'OLSL P!t

rect to puchaer In this way b uyers of
Pianos and Organs wili save fromn tw.ty to
torty per cent. by dealing diretly witi us,
and, reover, far better satisfaction can b
guanteed.

1V0 claint ta oei tiese t lbâtrumnu-tà to bc
had, and n te rlowest prices consistent wtii
first-clais articles.

The cash systeni nables us to siei it s very
amal advance on coste f iman-îfncture,
althiough to honest and reliable partis w do
not obiect to allow a reasonable time for pay-
menta.

rarties orderin by mail reanoly upon
getting as fine an instu ment os If péraomualy
selcted by themei"vlvea. Auy Organ or Piano
not fonnd exactly as represented cen be re-
turned ta ut aour expence. We refer with

leasur t aover Fifte Hundred Pianos and
Osna seld b>' us tie lat ton yeans.
banIdul t heJi.voy flbral patroniga

accorded us bitherto, we can only sa that we
Wll continue Out endeou rs to.tioroug

y ua uastomessi ee a

s. JOmNli. 3

.

St.Mugua1 et's Hll,
HALIFAX, N. S.

DIOCESAN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

V I S I T O R.
The Righ ROT, lho LordBish ojfNoyR1Solia.

1 R I N C I P A L.
The Rev. John Padfield.

TitsSet,lol -il l E -u)0pen Aîîuîe 1-1 tsiu~

nai lun TiT etiteih"ir ·. r I in 1 alii

ttltiti .ii i. i i il
e uur-akt ouf Artsaiîl lim-ltu-. ru . Unuîîsuai
- ar u iie fr t he a- irin a tLur-

''lýiere li rua ruiht )y Dupartnent fuiryounng

V . 1. r .T m W,.& cul t h e
eManaxr Dr.atatt &- olyli îu n1rsuira

Collegiate SCho1ol ,
WINDSOR.

IRAID MASTEJI
REV. C. l VlE. i', .A

Crauaitei anî f unntrly S+tuolar of corpuChrieust
Ceileg, (ýainltrligu.

.'lie, .iex .e will c n e FIRST SAT-
URDAY IN SEPTENnElUtlEy1



THE CHURCH GUARDiAN.

-MACDONALD&CO., ADBSPECIAL OFFER FOR 1880. FITZPATRIOK'S PREMIUM1W.& C. SILVEIR,
The next volume of CHUC STAINED GLASS for Chu1hes to 17 George St., cor. ofollie,

- Cosa120o more than inférior Wo - Are now sbowiog a S" ofoSteam ai Hit Wfter FINEERS WORK begins in March, 1880, e.°lv",Pries, London, Eng.and.,*,. Carpets, Floor-Oloths,
1mtoters f C ast aned wrctight Iron PIp,e wItI -iCaseniaePhirdephinr18i.cNI)arUG ETitUnr, Engineed SupIdes and Mainery. and as we are particularly desirous A dr es-Box 2_î, Stapleton, Richmond Second t none in the Maritime Provinces.
Manufaturers ofall kinds of Engineers', Plun. . . .tCouty, N. Y. 19.yi Hair-Cloths. Cretonnes, REPS, DAMASKS,urlnlngourA. STEPHEN & SON, vaiiety. Azalendîd qseortnenteo4bersandteafige ofbrigin ourcirulaion p t A TEP EN SO °~¯AndIrnitation Leather Cloths, in immense

BRASS CO ODS 10,000, we are now making special Ilesmistrers &aiLer Da°la° '
and thehbeavier clat.aerofDra and Caipr work UÉ &Wodnap Rich Lace Curtains,

Ahé bavserc1arce cfliiw( efforts in its behalf. FirSt8aS FI111tI'8 & W ella RUGS, Corni. Stair Roda, &c.
. -- Il TABLE DAMASKS ofail widths and qai.

888| fSols' efl 8 andu 8 LEAD THE WORLD, At the earnest solicitations of Snow &r.1&a3-s3 n 7A M ̂ 8ith SHiteNGS"li""GS

many well-wishers we have de- To T- PUr ltc. OCaeCs e Rich Black SILKSfrombest makers,
10 IUBLWIJUIDINS, RSI- sinte ~ HALIFAX, Apri] 'et, I1879.

U1LlýAsithlatiorge t ne.t a&rttock o!UJENC , 6 JI)AN FACTORIIES supplie. cided to omit "Business Notices," on band the èurnentdiseepa!way.s
with FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE, suited to the Entrance, 11George St.

"Acknowledgements" and every- timees, to select from, n t c.whave at o Men', Suite. Wel-made-.Wn11I1dEMAMSndalthiS dePlahh ni iiggat A [ a present a bett a steh ever, and 2Bo du.} SolindnteriaL.fijnin Altiraus ndPIRIIIII Fitu'cs8E EHNobavah tiet bo, gnd or4 Pr1.0 ie vr SIlwith ell-the rmodern improvernents, fitted by IliVedU S Il i ilLlilUMiluandU hing eIse which rmight 'in any ohe i nrns srroto osfr 0dznFners Hairs thoroughly requainted with ourn loves, Braces, Handkerchiefs, Unile &c.
clmaite. teThe redtiction in prices ci Furniture at prenentUnlre,e.e. wayhinder the paper being local- iatoishing.Nowisthetimetobuy,apries Mil Prices in every department the very
Sole Agents for the Snlond Application of -LFoiut advance soon. OUR aPRICES, STYL.S and LOWEST current in the city. 1-lyWLOF FIR RnENOLT 00JINRized, and to offer every clergyman grITV IW il maemctf nuia Most fa

who sends us FIFTY names, with, FURNITURE a specialty with us; 35 dilferent LESSONS ON THE LIFE OF OUR LORD.WFNtyles and prices Chamber Suites to select from. For the use of Sunday School-Taclers andAnd Rioofing Materials, in and for the . Woodenware-Pails, Broonis, Zinc Washboards, other Religious Institutions. By EUgINEProvince of Nova Scotia. . the money, before the expiration Clothes-pins, &c., wholesale only. Prices lower STOCK. Comlete inci vol. 81.75.
Over 16,000 Ustan AmeicaI or Canadian manufncture. ESSAYS, HiStoncal and Theological. By J.of three months from date, to "Our rto naEthe rY D. 2 v .162 In175,11û 306BARRINTON 8TEET.L, n t e(leProviýnce wO ni- C RMOŽ.S. ily the'11Ev. Plnnaaps BROOKS,l6~1117~ Als 3O6ARRI1~T~~TRETS nclue COERS IRBE0F ontdos vaind" esatlal ra-fnt,. w ntgcd.R ector of Tnnty Church, Boston, 8.5

yriincludeCOVErRSoFREE OFan e [C à'ou urchapef s or imttrf. MOL 0FTE LITE AND EpISCO-i'artlcolar allention pisa pckliigand Letîppltig PÂTE 0F (GEORGE AUGUSTIJS SEL-The Result of the Exhibition Dr C. . Fowler, Editor cf The C ritiian CHARGE. goeine A. T PIH N & 's N, YD. Du,3ie 1Newe aandaERECNTL HR INHAlFA ''"""''' "I" i"'°""°°'° ""tu .y'Pi"°o1lly IHAi.trAx, N. S. EInefed. By theREv. l. TUcKE 3.RECENTLYmELa IN HALIFAX de, we houyit anl use the enabury in MY T} A 2 ol 7Proves unquestionably the GREAT VALUE of faiy..We JI vot soli that i i The clergy will be able, if they ioA À.A NEW TESTAMENT COMMENrRYwnkî,ell, weet telle, and svery tlîlngsnai i a-A.M for Englihen lcdors. fy varions writei;.desird°s "ay yo °iwaye an - ngso please, for a small sum in ad- Arfly ald aVy Eitd"I7CHARLES Joli-, ELLicouT, D. D.,
Lard Ilishco f Gloucester, and Bristol.2The peculiar chan of this Piane is It.adap- dition, to get printed at their HI A T.vol ST OR E °. T"vol""8' 0"0

tationto til ;human volce as an accompaniment, •ASE THEPRAYERBOOK itslHistoryLanguagowirîg t; sympathotic, mnellow, yet rich and local printing oilice, (and a few and ont By EG Ss DLTRMEACNA erful sTTgAag tone.l1.7n . ANSAt
M FrornpieNonal acquaintence with thisfirm, advertisements on the back of .&By O. A. TIE. T t E

we can Indorse theum as worthy of the ftllest con- Hats, Caps and Furs, UmHrellas, VAn. Cheap edition, two volume. in
eadence oif the publie. Wu are using the Brad- cover will pay for it,) any local Rubb Coats uTris,"Valie°s, °neSTO Obury Pianos li our familles, aud they give entire er s, unks, alises, THE HISTORY OF THE JEwS, from the

satlpacP.mck,8S tise. matter which they may wish to Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh Eariest Period down to Modem Times. By
Thektaiti AmenfcBaltimaore. Roes, Horsøe lothl=g, Gents aHd RYsA" R iT ""-"°D.D. ea fS

BH risho.nus,i(dec'd).bring to the notice of their people. Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles. TU E BIBLICAL IUSEUI, a collectionifUTRITIGUFauteCONDIMENT0 Cteu%, \Milltary Heni4atR andtIlustraNUTRIT0aCONDIMENTri . Y.Sample of covers may be had FRl 'Í ani ffE GlOî rfur e, ti, e of the Roly Seri tu r. By J&=s
Biaîo1 wy, Cincinnati. MASON I OUTFITS CowPER GRAY. Pervol. $1.50.

In the Feeding of Live Stock. i a v tli ta,. 011 application to this office] hForsleby J. &A. McMILLAN,
---- 0liev.. H. w titne . '' Oua SILK AND FURt HATS are from 98 PINCE WILaLA ST., ST. Joux, N.B.

Al the catte whicl itook the leading prizes, Mr. U. S. Grant, ash'gt'n. All the Bishops, and, as far as the Best Makers in Englani, viz: Christy,
Admirai D. D. Porter, "Woodrow, Bennett, Carrington, and Luck. M N 00 E TL

au wll as tlîo speclal prîre prcsented by ltsîe 1'cter nCleogmen, on.ifl II rcbàoeaw Ri UU ERN & OCORRECT STYLES
agent of ho boA C tign. weuoreallvY.e 0. H. Tiffany, we know, all the clergy of 1o er cent. ,'loeegiveus a c wea.

SIt R N I N S MELOOKIN(l Grand Central Ilotel, N.Y.0li.cet
AFiUMALS, and received the encunlums of îcloas ln t, N. D Canada and Newfoundland, en- 44 t0 48 Saffingt0n St,
aIl who eaw thon,. Au a consequenc ofo!the (-ait . .o. Howatil, Oregon. b ___________ n IE C UES
demand for die edimentaons uiicrecc ed lr.nJosephi cunings, Ut. dorse CHURCH WORK; andby CORNER F SACKVILLE. 1-m And WINE R ETS

Bedefod r . .HAtu hlo. pii mlyMHEY _OPNFOR HOLY COMMUNION.Wheroer ued according to directions, this Rev. J. M. 'ka"den, Ci., O.t MENEELYC & OMPANY FORHOLYCOMMUN N.
valuable article, never fails tu produce the Reir. R. M. Hatfild, Phila. _any its advent 1s looked for
moti satsfactory mesulte. GP- Sec pamphlets. Dr. J. M. Reid, New York. . n. a a EaU 2 nTS, wOst Troy,Sr . ,Dr.0. N. Silms, Brooklyn. with interest and pleasure. Fifty years established. CiHu'cH BLr.s andTHE NUTRITIOUS CONDIMENT. 'N . ltîd awa<.CIt has done, so the clergy say,g CA'P N,^, FoT e1_____ ~~~~~~~~~haplain NM'Cabe, Pîtila syIrVedis AT I. aalge fe. .AI Ecl'aPa\ O

14 V. A. J. Kynett, . . L îa.-nges.G.Ctlogus r0 Ad _______te wcs
The Rmorrero ays:-'This article hasbo U-e. Daniel Curry, D. and is doing a good work for the&ly Tsa

come aseinstitution. lis great success and Rev. W. H.DePuy, D.D. MENEELY & KIMBERLY, The Best Assortment ad Value
unlimited domand are vietorious and have Dr. DanialViss, . J. Church and Christianity. BELL FOUNDERS, in the Market, atproved lis effciency; caitle to whoni isa given Sands St. Church, Br'klyn.
arc always In first-class condition, and a large R. J. S. Insldp Pilla.TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
per contago li saved in the cost of feeding by Re,. L. Hitchcoak, Chicago. Every parish in the land'Manufat suerioqnality of BELLS.the use of this condiment, and they ara less Special attention given to CH URcH BELLS. (ESTABLISHED A D. 1840,)
liablet o b attacked by disease or plaguo; but, Dr T. De witt T.Imae:"Friend SmithisaC.ae.Catalogies sent free to',parties needingbell.
if attacked,it hlas been proved that they are Mettolit, bot hie pianos are ail orthodux; you can nov-E LLaveERtsSown_ __ andmcci llkely te escape fatal reauIte; In fa oglt te licr mine talk and sing. It Le adapted --- JEt? AIL an Silveramitb,

t fanaily rayersandathegayest partieswho visit Parish Magazine.
they enjoy an ainioni complote lnhmunity froct my homo.'elB 128 GRANVILLE STETthe ranges of any diseaso. Geo. Fraser, Esq.,dHAL1FAX, N. S. l'ly
the managing agent for Nova Scotia, genroue- Dr. E.tO. Ilaven ay&.I " My Bradbury Piano And, as the price is only 3 .- AX, N. S. 1-1yly Se lai prixe for cailla uslng ibis continue@ te grue' botter every dey, and myseIf _

condiment, and lipr fconditionothe various aud fanily morte and more in love with i nL CENTS A YEAR, every family, STANDARD REMIBESI8thal cau borch'8oi .aniaals entered for the followiing prizes was our friande admire ir." DIR. ARISOI'Sthét baet proof o! the excellence ani valoc of even the poorest, is in a position
this celebrated and useful condiment, sud fur- BisllohuSimpson "aye: "After a trial in ny ICELAND BALSAM.
nished handsome testimony cits advantages. " "s, or yen for beauty of finish and w.rk- to subscribe for it. The most aey,safe and effectuai Cure for-rios mai lan llnciqaity of toue, y pig ou -oonteesThese facts are of InterestI to stock-raiers, ".len not our Sore Thatndoomping Cough, Hoarnsene, Lo
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